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Munday Eastern Star Chapter Has 
Installation Ceremony On Saturday

They knocked the whey out 
oi our police chief’s radio.

• • • •
Guess that's what one would 

call being excommunicated. Any
way, he’s out of communication 
—for the time being with other 
law enforcement officers, so for 
as the radio method is concern
ed.

• • • •
We had kinda been taking no

tice of the identification signs 
on the chiefs “wagon" lately, 
where the word “Police" had 
I teen painted on the hood and on 
the back of the auto.

• • • •
Monday, we wer eadmiring the 

nice lettering on the rear of the 
car. when we were struck by 
the absence of his two-way rad
io antenna.

• • • •
We cornered our constable and 

inquiries about the decoration 
being removed.

• • • •
“They all went FM on us," 

Caz says, “and here we are with 
a bunch of radio equipment that 
we can’t use any more."

• • • •
It seems the Highway Patrol, 

sheriff's departments and other 
law enforcement groups decided 
FM was the best means of thier 
two-way radio communication.

• • • •
That left an office set in the 

city hall, Chief Massey’s set In 
his car and Caz Lansfords’ “lis
tening: set" in his car all out of 
date.

• • ■ •
So they won't radio any mes

sages, or receive any by radio, 
until there’s some changes made.

• • • •
About the time we got "detail

ed” about the matter. Mayor Bil
lingsley walked up.

• • • *
He was called out of the city 

council’s meeting recently, but 
he expressed the belief the coun
cil voted to supply our police 
chief with another set.

• a • •
“We’ll have to do without the 

office set,” the mayor said, "be 
cause that entails the expendi
ture of some $1,500 which the
citv doesn’t have.”

• • • •
With the weather warming up. 

the election and the national 
party conventions drawing near
er, politics is also beginning to 
warm up. • 4 4 4

Noticed in Tuesday's paper a 
headline reading "Eisenhower 
Woos State Delegates." That’s 
quite a change in position for 
the general from commanding 
to wooing.

• • • •
Don't hear much talk from the 

local or county political arena, 
but we’re still printing candi
date cards and we reckon the 
boys are still working for their 
Jobs.

• • • •
But our would-be presidents 

are keeping a spotlight on the 
front pages of our dally papers.

Locally, the interest seems to 
lie in farm operations.4 4 4 4

Wheat nearly all harvested, 
and cotton nearly all planted.

"If we don’t get a rain in a 
week, all this cotton will be up,'" 
one person remarked to us Mon
day.

• • • •
Our guess is that within a 

few days after it all gets up, 
we’ll be ready for another rain 
of the right kind. No hard dash 
ing rain, but a good "cotton 
shower.” * • • •

Some believe that enough ir
rigation wells In this area—so 
the feed can be watered in July 
and the cotton given a soaking 
In August will make a big did 
erence in production in this sec 
tlon.

• • • •
Traveling along the roads and 

highways of Knox County, we 
see some people planting cotton, j 
lots of cotton peeping up out of j 
the ground, and some few fields 
where chopperes are already at 
work. • • • •

But glnners express the opin 
ion that crops are as late, or lat
er, than they were last year, and 
tha tit'll bt the middle of Octob 
er before any great amount of
ginning will be done.

• • • •
Most of the gins are about 

ready now. so all our farmer 
friends have to do la to produce 
the cotton.

New officers of the Munday 
Chapter No. 993, Order of East
ern Star, were Installed In clos
ed ceremonies on S a t u r d a y  
night, June 7. being presided 
over by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Al
len. retiring worthy matron and 
worthy patron.

Miss Newanna Gooisby was 
installing escort and presented 
E. T. Goss of Seymour, who was 
installing officer. Assisting Mr. 
Goss with the rites were Mrs. 
G. D. Lee, deptuy grand matron. 
Abilene, as installing marshal; 
Mrs. Charles Logsdon, Jr., Abi
lene, Installing chaplain; Mrs. 
Iieugenia King. Abilene, install
ing organist.

The following officers were in
stalled:

Mrs. E. L. Goolsby, worthy 
matron; E. L. Goolsby, worthy 
elate patron; J . B. Robert, asso
ciate patron; Mrs. H. E. Sharp, 
secretary; Mrs. Chester Bowden, 
treasurer; Mrs. George Ham
mett, conductress; Mrs. Levi 
Bowden, associate conductress; 
Mrs. Ernest Allen, chaplain; 
Mrs. Don L. Ratliff, marshal; 
Mrs. J. S. Shannon, organist; 
Mrs. W. C. Cox, Adan; Mrs. Al- 
lie Moorhouse, Ruth; Mrs. J . K. 
Jackson, Esther; Mrs. Dave Je t
ton. Martha; Miss Eugenia Rob 
law, warder; R. F Suggs, senti- 
ertson, Electra; Mrs. Don Ward- 
nel.

Immediately following the in 
stallation, a very impressive 
prayer was led by Mrs. Huron 
A. Polnac. A reading. “The 
Greatest Talent.” was given by 
Miss Newanna Goolsby, daugh
ter of the new worthy patron 
and worthy matron.

Jewels from the chapter were 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Allen, 
retiring worthy patron and 
worthy matron.

A gift from the officers was 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Allen by 
Miss Eugenia Rftbertson. Gifts 
were also presented to the in
stalling officers.

Refreshments were served to 
some 70 members and visitors.

Among the out of town guests 
were Mr and Mrs. C. A. Mitch
ell, G. D. I>ee. Charles Logsdon. 
Jr., all of Abilene. Mrs. Mitchell 
is the retiring worthy matron 
of Abilene Chapter No. 30, O E 
S.

Pfc. Marl Booe Is 
Chosen For Cmpire 
Team Of His Division

Band School To 
Feature ( lasses 
For All Musicians

The Munday llaskell summer 
band school wi 1 i*»gin on June 
23 and continue through July 18. 
In addition to th* i in mus
ical instruction students who 
are interseted in twirling will 
learn routines as well as funda
mentals from Hill Adkins, drum 
major at McMurry College.

All persons interested in en 
rolling as hegir tiers an* invited 
to meet with M: Posey on Mon
day night, June 16. at 7:30 
o’clock in the Munday band hall 
for a display of instruments by 
the Max Kreutz House of Music 
of Wichita Falls This will be 
an excellent opportunity for be
ginners in nex' year’s band to 
look at instruments and consult 
Mr Posey.

Registrations fo r  advanced 
musicians will be from 9 to 11

Seven 4-H Boys Leave On Saturday
For State Roundup, College Station
--------------------------------------------------------------------------■* _________

P u f e v  M a r n i u , ’ I c  Seven 4 ll boys from Knox
I U l ij j  I I I U I I U t? 1<9 County left Benjamin Monday
A r r  TV A 2. 'boning. June 9, to attend the
A m n n t f  I o n  M V P  A t  s t* te 4 H Koundup held in Col- n i l l U l l £  I  u p  1 IT C  m  lpgp Station The groUp was led

Wheat Festival from Goree, and was rompoaed
of Jimmy Decker and J . C. Deck-

--------  er. delegates. Both of these boys
Miss Patsy Morrow Munday’s .irt* also members of the Goree 

princess Ht the Wheatlme Festiv- j j j  c ] ub Also included in the 
al, was chosen by the Judges at group were the county rifle 
a luncheon at Midwestern Uni- team, composed of Ronald Har- 
versify on Thursday. June 5. as ¿in, Vera; Hobby McBeth, Knox 
one of the top five girls out of City; Jimmy Roberts, Goree. and 
the 34 princesses from the area Jesse Valenzuela, Truscott

New Designation 
Of Farm To Market 
Road Made In Knox

County Judge J .  B. Eubank. 
Jr., received word recently from 
D. C. Greer, state highway en
gineer. that a change had been 
made in the designation of a 
farm to market road in Knox 
County. The engineers quoted 
the highway commission’s min
utes, as follows:

“In Knox County, it is ordered 
that the portion of Minute No. 
30281 designating a farm to 
market road from end of spur 
150 in Truscott west and north 
to county road, with a spur 
south to county road, a distance 
of approximately 3.6 miles, be 
and is hereby modified to des
cribe the desigation as extending 
from end of Spur 150 in Trus- 
cott west, north and west, a dis
tance of approximately 3.9 miles.

All other provisions and con-

Pfc. Mart D. Boor of the 28th 
Division Signal Corps, has Ix-en 
chosen one of five men for an 
umpire team. They go from one 
part of the division to another 
checking the communciation ays 
tern. After the telephone wires 
have i>een strung, the phones 
put in and the networks set up. 
this umpire team checks to see 
if the communications system 
was sot up satisfactorily. Then 
they check to see how fast the 
lines can be picked up.

Pfc. Booe entered service on 
February 1. 1951. He received 
his training at Camp Atterbury, 
Indiana. After basic training he 
entered the signal corps and af
ter six weeks of maneuvers at 
Fort Bragg. N. C., he was sent 
back to Indiana. On November 
10, after a 15 day furlough home, 
he left Hampton Roads, Norfolk, 
Va., on the U. S. Naval ship. 
General H. Taylor, and landed 
in Bremerhaven. Germany, on 
November 22. 1951. He is now 
stationed with the 28th Division 
Signal Corps in Goepplngen, 
Germany, but this new assign- 
men will carry him over most of 
Europe.

Pfc. Booe son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Booe, expects to be home 
by Christmas.

Nation’s First Rale 
Of Cotton Sells For 
-S2,6S4 At Houston

The nation's first bale of 1952; 
cotton was sold at auction in 
Houston last Monday, bringing  ̂
its grower $2,684.40. Ray Barn 
ick. 41, of Mission was the grow ; 
er. lie received $1.334.40 for the 
cotton, plus a $1.350 bonus.

“I guess I owe all this to what 
1 first thought was bad luck,” 
he said He referred to the 19-19 
freeze of citrus in the I-ower 
Rio Grande Valley, which made 
him decide to shift to raising 
cotton.

The 480-pound bide brought 
$2.78 a pound, second only to 
last year’s bid of $3. It was sold 
to Anderson Clayton & Com
pany.

The cotton arrived in Houston 
ten days ahead of the first bale 
In 1951.

Patients dismissed since June 
2nd:

Ray Rutherford. Aspermont; 
! Mrs W A. Baker. Munday; R 
i W. Barrington, Throckmorton;

4 to 6 p. m. Monday! >!rs J?  K  ' Vf tktns’ Roc^ ? tf r: 
and Tuesday in the band hall. *?rs Kenneth Lawson and baby,

The advantage of attending a K'mx ( tty; Mrs. Dana Hodge 
summer band school are many 1 •''pnng.
Beginners as well as advanced . . ., | and baby, Ris-hester; E. 1

:iels. Munday; Nancy June Bell 
Knox City; Mrs. A. J. Waldron

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patientk in the Hospital June 
8th:

Mrs. Billy Benton and baby.
O’Brien; Mrs Roy Hester Knox 
City; Elmer Horne, Gilliland.
Mrs M C. Hallmark. Munda>,
Mrs Ed Jones. Goree; Mrs. John 
Rayburn and baby. Munday;
Mrs. Jessie Wright, BenJamir.;
T  C. Merrell. Munday; Jess 
Gray. Gore«»; Pete Martinez 
Sagerton; Ted Clary. Knox City;
Wesley Garrison. Knox City; C.
F. Halloway. Shawnee, Okla.;
Mrs. Chancy Hobart and baby,
Munday; Myrtle Jetton. Goree;
Hugh Rogers. Knox City; F. E i She was Judged on personality, 
Walker. Knox City; Mr. M G looks, college honors, h i g h  
Nix. Munday; Mrs L. D. McEl- school achievements, poise and 
hannon. Goree. i talents.

On Thursday night, these five 
girls were presented to the au-

The rifle team will compete in 
the state match on Junt 10th, 
and will also Join in the other 
4 H activities with the group on 
the 9, 10 and 11.

Mattie Webber

dience by Bob Crosby, master i 
of reremonies at the coronation 
show, held at Municipal Auditor | 
ium in Wichita Falls.

Patsy’s mother. Mrs. Freddie 
Morrow, and Mrs Joseph Bord J 
en, C. D. A secretary, accom

No Shortage Of 
Spuds At The Home 
Of Walter Revers

Walter Bevers came in the of-

players get to work and play.
•“-"G  Knox City; Mrs' Lemv McGhee j^ n,ed. her "* Wlchit*  nn f"'p TVesda>' ™rning. reaching.idvancedi , . t - , ,  . ^   ̂ Thursday j d«*ep into a paper sack Mi*

with students from other towns. 
Recreation is a big part of the 
summer band «■ ■ -ol Most im 
portant in that r in ms get to I 
play in a largo mixed band I 
along with m -n experienced 1 
musicians.

Transportation and iron: 
Haskell will he f rr ashed by the I 
Munday schools

.. . „ Area PostmastersMunday; Mrs J. I. Ford. Mun . ,
day; J.in Corley O'Brien; Mrs f IM IJOV l»H Il(]U t‘ t A t  

Munez. Mundav Sam White

From Benjamin

Knox City : Mrs C. W McCarty. 
Konx City; J  H. McFee. Mun 

| day; J. A. Hill. Munday; Mrs 
| Bill Bob Glenn. Benjamin; Mrs. 

P. W Donnell and baby. Sey
mour; J. C. Rawley, Knox City; 
Mrs Figaro Lupe O'Brien; Mrs 
J  A Maddox. Munday; Mrs Ed 
Jones. Goree.

Births:
Mr and Mrs Leroy McGhee. 

Rochester, a son.
Mr and Mrs P. W Donnell. 

Seymour, a son
Mr and Mrs. Chancy Hobart, 

Munday, a son.
Mr and Mrs John Rayburn, 

Munday. u daughter
Mr and Mrs. Billy Benton. 

O'Brien, a daughter.
Deaths:
Bill Chapman. Goree.

(■round Breaking For 
(¿illespie Church To 
Re Held On Sunda\

Striking a lovely pose are 
tiles«- two ri Iren from Bonj.i 
min. They aie; Patty. 1 years 
and Wyman. 1* months, children 
of Mr and Mi- Pate Malnzer 
Benjamin.

Spill From Ladder Sends Farmer 
Of Knox City To The Hospital

Rible School Will 
Open On Friday At 
(■illespie Church

A vacation i;ble school will be 
held at the ¡illespie Bapitst 
Church next v i*ek. It was an
nounced Monday by thos«* In 
charge.

Nex'. Friday at 3 p. m, all 
fhose expectin* to attend the 
school art r<*MUi\st«*d to m«*et for 
registr »t.on «. ass*w will start 
on Monday and will bo held 
from 5 to 6 p m. daily. Monday 
through Friday

All children f the eommuni 
ty are urged r nroll and attend 
this Bible si t

With the ground breaking s«*r 
vice next Sunday morning mem 
hers of th«> Gillespie Baptist 
Church will officially start con 
struction on their new church 
building The ground breaking 
will in* held during the 11 o’clock 
service

The new church structure, to 
1 tie erected Just west of the pres 

I ent building, is expected to be 
I of sufficient capacity to take 
■ care of the congregation's needs 
| for many years to come The 
! building will be eomplet«»d Just 

as rapidly as possibl e 
Members and friends of the 

church an* invited and urged to 
attend the ground breaking cer 
emonl«*s

H a s k e l l  T u e s d a y

Members of the Brazos Valley 
Postal Employees Association 
enjoyed their annua! banquet at 
th«» Texas Cafe in Haskell last 
Tuesday night.

Harrold Spain, host postmast
er. was in charge of the pro 

’ gram, which opcn«»d by the 
l group singing "America." fol- 
i lowed by the pl«*dge to the flag 
1 Invocation was made by Claude 

N’orman.
A delicious dinner of fried 

i chicken, new potatoes, green 
I t>«*ans. pineapple and cottage 
i ch<*«*se salad, cherry pie and lcei 
. t«*a was served. Following the 

dinner Johnnie Britton. Stam 
ford postmaster, introduced the

I postmaster« who in turn intro- 
I duccd their guests

Jeff Graham of Knox City in- 
troduced Dr L. A Eisenhuth.

I pastor of the First Christian 
1 "hur< h in Seymour, who enter [ 

i Gained the group with Jokes. | 
piano music and an inspirational; 

i *a!k Linda Gayle Spain of Has j 
keli played the laird's Prayer as 

, th«* lx*n«*diction.
Practically all post offices of 

I the association wen* represent - 
•«l Attending f r o m  K n o x  
County were

Goree Mr and Mrs S G. 
Hampton and Mrs Etta Cham 
t»erlain; Knox City. Mr and 
Mrs Jeff Graham, and Stanley 
McCarty, a guest; Munday, Mr 
and Mrs I a*«* Haymes and 
gu«*sts. Mr and Mrs Aaron Ed
gar.

a paper sack. He
brought forth a cluster if nice 
{«otatoes those things y o u  
couldn't buy a short while ago 
T h e s e  wer«* presented us for the
«•ditor's dinner table.

Walt«*r explained that he had 
just a little patch in his garden 

not enough to cut much figure 
in the shortage of spuds—but 
enough for his family for a 
while II«* dug about 15 vines and 
got a half-bushel of the spuds.

"They’re pretty «-xpensive, 
though,” h«* said, "by the time 
you plant them. f«*rtillze them, 
work them and water them with 
the city water."

Clean-llp Week 
Slated To Begin 
Here On June 23

Monday, June 23. has b«»en set 
for the opening of “Clean-up
Week” In Munday. and it is 
hop«»d that the entire citizenship 
will co-operate in giving the city 
a thorough «-leaning of all trash, 
«•ans. w«M»ds. etc.

The «-lean-up Is being spon
sored Jointly by the Community 

, Development Association and 
The City of Munday. It has M'en 

, point«»«! out that several spots in 
the city have M*en allow’«*d to 
get Into unsightly and unsanl- 

I tary conditions and the <-lean- 
up Is expected to eliminate such 
conditions.

All citizens are urg«*d to get 
their trash, cans and refuse 
p!ae«*d at convenient plae«»s in 
the alleys so the trucks can pick 
it up conveniently.

N « -«  T y p t*  l- 't -r t ili/ .t-r  ¿ *  * * . l t i l « ‘> , -Jr .»  I s  
I s  N o «  o n  D i s p l a y  A t  8 f r  v n s r  I n l A r m e t t

M u n d a v  I m p l e m e n t  l ' o r c e s  , n  K o r < ‘a

H i g h w a y ,  S t r e e t s  
R e t  ( i r a v e l  T o p p i n g

The Mundav Implement Com 
pany this wc*ek announced re 
ceipt of a new type fertilizer to

--------  | side dress cotton. This machine
A ri«*vv asphalt and gravel top is manufactured by the same 

ping has been appli«xi to por company that makes the famous 
tions of the highway near Mun Gustin crop «luster, and it works

| day and to some of the city 's on the same principal,
streets This work is being done It's choke prfxif. with the
by th** Texas Highway Depart container revolving to k«*ep the

A broken ladder sent Finis 
Walker, 61-year old Knox Court 
ty farmer, back to the bottom 
of his cistern, then to the hos 
plfal with a broken arm last 
Thursday afternoon.

He had trii'd for several days 
to get someone to replaster his 
cistern, then finally decided to 
do the Job himself. The Job 
completed, he started climbing 
to the top of the cistern, right 
proud of his ability as a paster 
er

His homema«!«* ladder slart«*d 
shimmying, then collapse«!, and 
Walker landed hack in the but 
tom of his cistern.

The cistern Is on the back 
porch of his home, nine miles 
w«»st of Knox City Walker’s 
wife and daughters and Walter 
Webber, negro helper, heard the 
la«lder crack and rushed to the 
cistern For an hour and a half 
they trl«Nl to bring Walker to 
the top. then sent to a neighbor 
ing farm for help

Guy Brndley. another farmer, 
arrived at the scene and slid 
down a rope to see how Walker 
was doing. Then he called for

a blanket and mor«* rope to lx* 
tnsse«l down, nntl ma«!e a ham
mock

Finally at 3 p. m . la*«* Smith. 
Barney Arnold. Weldon Hutchin
son, all neighbors .mil Webber 
hauled Walker t«* the top and 
drove him to the Knox County 
Hospital Doctors found he had 
a compound fracture of the right 
upper arm and general eontus 
tons His condition Is not serious, 
and he’s recu|»erating from his 
injuri«*s and experience

Water Superintend^ 
Receives Certificate

W E Robertson, water super- 
, Intemlent at Goree, m ontly 

completed a 40-hour course in 
! Olney and Stamford, which was 

sponsored by the Texas A and 
M. College and the State Health 
Department This w«»ek he re 

j ceive«! his "C” certificate as city 
water sup«*rlntendent.

Robinson stated that a recent 
test made «\f the Hty*s water 
supply showed it to he good

Field Trip Planned 
To Farms Of County

A field trip - si-h«Nlul<vl for 
Friday. June 13. to various 
farms of Kn- x County. Th« 
trip Is sponsored by the Soil 
Conservation I' trict. the coun
ty agent ami t’ ■ P. M A.

The tour w !i '-«»gin at the ag 
rieultural build g In Knox City 
at 9 a m . and it is planned to 
sh«»w results fertilizing, le 
gumc planting grass plots, lrri 
gation system mesquite con 
trol and caster t**an plots

Plots to b<* visited include 
farms owntnl h J. B. Reneau. 
Jr.. Aneli Wn lr p. J«*ssc Gilpin 
F«*rrls Glenn i -irl Cox. Amobl 
Wtlile, C. J  Rc< -a* ami the Leag 
ue Ranch.

ment
Tin* entire route N*twc*cn 

Munday and Knox City has re 
eoi\**d this n«*w topping Mun

material h**ing used mixed good.
The duster is easily attaoh<*d 

to the cultivator with only four 
bolts This new machine is now

day’s t̂r<*«*is from Reeves Motor on display at the Munday Impie
Company to West Texas Utili-, ment Company.
ti«*« Company, and a Work north -----
tnim the signal light has reeviv 
<«1 new sea' coat topping

Weather Report
For 14 days ending 7 00 P. M 

Juno 11 1952. as compile«! by H 
p Hill. I' S. Weather (Observer

WITH THE 25TH TNFANTRY 
DIV IN KOREA—Pvt. J. C. 
Riley, J r , whose wdfe. Martha 
Nan lives In Munday, Texas, 
is now serving with the 25th In
fantry Division in eastern Korea.

The 25th, approaching Its 
third year in the peninsula, held 
off the Reds at Pusan In the 
summer of 1950 Now the senior 
unit In Korea, its patrols are 
harassing enemy positions north
west of the Punchbowl.

Private Riley, a rifleman in 
Headquarters Company, arrived 
In Korea In May 1952. lie enter
ed the Army in April 1951.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Bill Pioreo j 
and children of Midland spent | 
last week with her parents. Mr ' 
and Mrs. P. V. Williams.

Mr and Mrs Buddy Gafford
and children of Wichita Falls 
visitcsl Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gaf
ford over the week end.

mw
1952 1951

HIGH 
1952-1951

HOME FROM W AM HUS’(.TON

Max- 
May 

! June 
; June 
June 

! June 
June 
June 

I June 
I JuneG«*orge Sal«*m re»urn«*d home 

last Friday from Washington.
D. C„ where he had been visit
ing Mrs. Salem and other rel*
tlves for several weeks He will j Piecipltatlon to date, 
be here for some time while em 
ployccK of the Fair Store 
taking their vacation.

June

1952 ________  8.51 In.
are I Precipitation to this «late. 

1951 ..................... . 7.13 in.

Joe Morrow W ins Top Honors 
In Local (¡olf Tournament Sunday

29 50 65 78 104 Joe Morrow retained hi s'
30 60 72 93 99 championship «-r«>wn here last
31. ..67 72 94 95 Sunday to remain champion of
1 65 75 92 91 golfers among members of the
2_. 69 62 93 85 Munday Municipal C o u n t r y
3 . . . -  68 57 95 67 CJub Morrow defeat«^ Omar
4 . .  72 56 100 75 Cure in the final match Sunday-
5 .  69 61 95 82 on the local course.
6 .  68 68 86 87 Earlier he had downed Billy
7 .  67 68 92 100 Mitchell and I^amoine Blacklock
8 _ 67 72 96 96 to win a spot in the finals
9 .. 69 5P 97 94 Nice prizes were awarded the
10 71 66 97 89 top players In each of the four
U_ .  75 62 96 80 flights. A total of 33 golfers took

part in the city tomament. Win 
ners In the other flights are: 

Bruce Burnett, president of 
the club, took out TYsvis Lee to.

win the first flight. Ray Hol
comb was champion «>f the s«*o- 
<>nd flight, winning in the finals 
over Bryan Cammack.

The third flight was composed 
of younger boys. Waymon Smith 
and Terry Don Harrison won 
plac«»s in the finals, hut were un
able to play Sunday. This match, 
yet unplayed on Tuesiiay, was 
exp«xied to be completed this 
week.

Al! players commented on the 
progress made In improving the 
golf course, and said the new 
grass greens are getting to be 
In excellent shape.
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GRASS ROOTS OPINION
ST. LOL1S, MO.. LABOR TRIBUNE 'The 

bona-fide labor paper champions the institution 
of private enterprise based on private property 
ownership, and only attacks the abuses in the 
system which tend to weaken and corrupt tl. The 
good labor paper considers our economic and so 
clal system the best ever devised to maintain 
democratic institutions and give free play to in
dividual opportunity, initiative and talent.”

FLUSHING. OHIO. HOME NEWS RECORD 
"We believe the trend of our government in re
cent years has been definitely toward socialism 
and we view this with alarm . . . .  the prospect 
of socialism is frightening The reason for this 
is quite simple the past history of the results 
Of socialism .”

BROWNSVHJ.E, PA. TELEGRAPH Free 
dom automatically entails responsibility One of 
the chief marks of the slave is that he does not 
need to be responsible because he has lost his 
authority over his own actions. And when the 
freeman becomes irresponsible, he soon becomes 
a slave. Today the people of the United States 
are threatened by actual tyrannies from without 
and potential tyranny from within But neither 
of these menaces so seriously threatens our liber
ty as our own irresponsibility Whenever we sub
ordinate t h e  general welfare to self-interest 
(which Is the essence of social irresponsibility) 
we weaken another stone in the foundation of 
our freedom."

ECONOMIC HIGHLIGHTS
No one knows who the next President will he 

But whatever his name and party label he is ¡n 
for a rugged time

l nlted States News & World Report recently 
dealt with what the new President would face 
a brief but comprehensive article As it observed 
the Job offers many unique assets and preroga
tives. The Chief Executive lives in one of the 
most magnificent homes on earth. Legions of as 
sistants and servants are at his heck and call 
He is treated with the utmost deference bv every 
one Hardly a wish goes unfilled He is pAi a 
largp salary and receives $50.0f)0-a year tax free 
expense fund In addition.

But all these material benefits )..se much *>f 
their lustre In the light of the enormous pn-b 
lems with which the President must deal and f 
the fateful questions he, and he alone 
make

The t\ S. News article is c a l l e  
Ahead For Next President " Her»' 
form, is the gist of what the mac-»/.- an» 
pates for him:

DEBT Soon the national debt wdl * u. h the 
$275,000 fino ODD legal ceiling The pres:,lent u • 
have to choose hrin»en asking Congress t, * n ,. 
that ceiling or cut the spending F’i?h**r u tv he 
will make political enemies.

WAR It seems certain that the K .rear, Wat

will still be goipg when he takes office, even 
though it may be relatively passive. This is a 
stalemated, totally unpopular war. What will 
he advocate to end it?

BUSINESS Many economists think that the 
boom is running down. Next year, it is forecast, 
expansion. There will probably be a drop in prof 
its and that will bring a drop in tax collections, 
its and that will bring a drpo in tax collections, 
making the budget problem still more difficult 
The ranks of the unemployed will he swelled. 
All this may happen very soon after the Presi
dent moves into the White House.

AGRICULTURE. Some farm commodities are 
in a surplus state now. Other surpluses are an
ticipated. So. as U. S. News put It. The next 
President is to be caught between the pressure 
of city people interested in cheaper food and a 
farm population insisting that government sup
port farm prices against substantial decline”

BUREAUCRACY. The President is the titui 
lar boss of 6.200.000 people--2.500,000 civilians 
and 3.700.000 military And here again the next 
President must make a difficult decision. In the 
view of U. S News, ‘Tf he does not cut the pay
roll and the functions of the government bureau
cracy. his financial troubles will grow. If he does 
cut the payroll, some people will be out of Jobs, 
raising political fuss, and if he cuts functions 
some group or region will lose a good thing and 
also will raise political fuss."

These aren't all of the problems the beleauger 
ed next President will face not by a long shot 
And great problems we can’t even anticipate to- 
day may also be his But they serve to indicate 
the enormous and unavoidable burdens that are 
part and [»arcel of what is accurately described 
as the biggest Job in the world.

1

APPLEKNOCKER
SAYS

Jb i& f& n o .

FOR SALK: Three Nice Houses

—And A lso -

lt ’s lime to »(art thinking about

Hail Insurance on Cotton!

J . C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Ml*NDAY KNOX cm

oats.” Carter was a fanner in 
Georgia many years ago and he 
declarrd that his oats crop was 
so bountiful that he had to move 
his fence back to keep the oats 
from breaking it down

must

•Trouble*, 
i rap*itW*

Rl M \ K S  ’TAKE HOME PAY”
How -lo you explain a complicated financial 

statement to employes’’ It's a tough Job to break 
it down into terms everybody understands

A retail food chain recently came up with a 
unique idea A small booklet compares company 
expenses with the deduc turn' listed each week 
on the pav checks of employes Each page dis- 

i -mpanv "deduction." Money spent for 
mer, hand se wages taxes, maintename. and 
contributions is explained in terms of the deduc
tion s each employe finds on his own pay’ check 
Net profits of 9 10 of a cent on the sales dollar 
’ referred to as company “take home pay.” 
1 »miliar phrases like th»*se make it easier to tin- 
l»*rv* ,n»l the company s financial structure and 

problems.
was timely too 19M was the first 

ear ,,f firm's new employe profit sharing 
r  Cl 01.1 employes w.*re particularly interested 

’’ finani ial condition of their company.
* ik«- these help bring management and 
tnplex business picture 
■ loses together in their understanding of

Cities are much bigger now 
than those same cities wen* 
when 1 was a boy, but in at least 
one particular, they can not 
measure up to the glory of yes
teryear and that is the theater

As a lad. I visited St. Louis 
with my father half a dozen 
times and 1 recall the ads of 
a dozen shows in a ;ingle issue 
of the |>a[>er stage shows, live 
jieople I recall seeing “Across 
the Pacific.'* a melodrama of 
war in the Philippine', a light 
opera “The Prince of Pilsen.” 
and a comedy stirring two 
Dutchmen they n. .;ht h a v e  
been Webber and Fields but 
wert priibahly inmitj' ts  of that 
great team. 1 recall that they 
had a fuss and the Tat little fel
low threatened. I will stick 
mine finger in y or mouth und 
I von't let go."

Now. in St. !/ ■  
tieally oil othei 
N»*w York and 
Angeles) the sh 
on a screen, tl 
ti'-ns that you

Arkansas had the only trial 
cour In the history of the United 
ed States from which there was 
no appeal not even to the Su
preme Court of the United Stat
es. A convicted man’s only 
hope for clemency was the pres 
ident.

The court sat in Fort Smith 
but it did not try Arkansas cas
es. Its Jurisdiction was Indian 
Territory. Judge Isaac Parker 
presided and for 14 years there 
could be no api»eal. (Then the 
law was changed ) Eighty three 
men were hanged

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Uaued by Dr. Geo. W . Cos 
M. I»., Slat«* Health Office» 

of Texaa

AUSTIN This is the season 
when an Increase of undulani 
fever may be e.xp»*ct«*d, accord 
Ing to Dr. Geo. W. Cox. Slate 
Health Officer.

An undulant fever patient suf 
fers from chilly sensations, or 
severe shaking chills, sweats 
and high fever. Tin* patient loos 
es weight and becomes weak. If 
the illness Is of mild type, the 
patient may find It hard to re
main in bed. but if he tries to 
keep up with his work he finds 
he has not sufficient energy.

Symptoms often continue for 
a number of weeks before recov
ery occurs. Fortunately, undu
lant fever has a low death rate 
Body temperature may reach a 
higher mark each day than the 
day before for some time, and 
then gradually return to normal 
over a jieriod of several days. 
Fever may be absent for some

»lays and come back again In the 
same way as In*fore, registering
higher each day and then grad
ually going lower. The patients 
temperature chart will resemble 
smooth waves or undulnttons. 
The appearance of the tempera
ture curve in typical cases has 
given this diseas«* the name un
dulant fever.

Uudulant fever is one of the 
infectious diseases known to be 
transmitted from animals to hu
man beings. In hogs and cows, 
the germ produces a great ec<p 
nomic loss becauM* it causes con 
tagiius abortion. When this same 
germ invades the human body, 
the resulting disease is undulant 
fever. Prevention Is dependant 
upon * 1) eradication of the dis
ease in farm animals. (2 ) care 
ful pasteurization of dairy pro
ducts, and (3) avoidance, in so 
far as possible, of direct contact 
with infected animals.

Mrs. A H. Mitchell und Mr. 
and Mrs Michael Sloan and San
dra visited relatives In Abilene, 
Merkel and Baird a few days 
last week.

iuis< as in pro, 
cities ox»*opt 
|s*rhaps. 

us are shadows 
same attrae 

• see in Rang

Mr and Mrs Michael Sloan 
arul daughter. Sandra, returned 
to their home in Midland last 
Friday after a two weeks vaca- 
tion h»*re with Mrs. Sloan's par- 
ents Mr and Mr* A H. Mitch
ell, and with relatives in Fort 
Worth.

Mr nad Mrs T V Cook an»l 
Patsy and Mrs Cook's mother. 
Mrs. Phillips, visited relatives 
and friends in Ahilene ami Put
nam over the week end. Mrs. 
Phillips remained for a long»*r 
visit and will go on to Roswell. 
N. M . to s|K*nd the summer.

• r Texas, or P..-j»»tt. Ark.

Id«

labor

R. 1«. Newsom 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEX A S

Dr. Frank ( . Scott
Speri*lint on ! Hsewaes 

and Surgerv of

EYE EAR. NOSE THROAT 
AND FITTTNC OF TUASSES

Il ASKKI.I. TEXA A
Office In Clinic Bldg . 1 block 

I Work Wraf of 
Haskell Nati Rank

...............  - —  — — -  1

M a h a n  F u n e r a l R E M E M D E R
H o m e Home Furniture Co

AMBULANCE SERVICE & Mattress Factory
Day Phon* Nit* Phon* — For Your Mattrcn Work —

3451 3451 Wp a I no have a nic* »tock of 
N*w and l  a»d Kumltur*.MUNDAY, TEXAS

BLOHM STIDIO
Hanfcr>41. Tesse

• PO R TR A ITS 

• COM M ERCIAI.»

• KODAKS

• W EDDIN GS 

— Phone *.V>W —

When a man 
court of Cong: 
t«*e whether h»' 
a Communist 
ft is«» to answer » 
might incrimir , 
answered the 
answer i* that 1 
a Communist.

Ifcvause if h« 
could say "No 
that would n»'t

is asked by a 
on„i commit- 
or has b«s*n 

i says. “ I re 
the grounil it 

t* me," lie has 
••»turn and the 
is. or has been

were not. hr 
and certainly 

• ,Timinate him

Miss Klorcm-e Gaines s|s*ni 
tin- week end with relatives and 
friends at Fort Worth.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE. .  HORSES. .  HOLS. .  Mt LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer» than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory'

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyer» are an hand to glee 

market prices for your
H JT  HOGI MONDAYS AND

i mom p o s t  tro w  r .
EATIN G

Monday Livestock Commission Co.

Of course v i are familiar 
with the expr* ».on. ’Tie's has 
as much mone> as Carter had

WRECKER
SERVICE

Phimes: Day, SMI 
Night, swar

H. & H. Service 
Station

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

SUN-SET
D R I V E - I N

last Tin***., Friday, June 13

S a t Only. June 14
FKKD MACMt'RRAY’ 

ANNE BAXTER
—in—

“Smoky”

Sun. Mon., June 1.V16
Ttewwcoio* r+m**  1 

a * ! F*.

Tues. Wed., June 17 IK
TYRONE POWER 

HENRY FONDA
—in—

“Jesse James”

Thurv-Fri., June 19-20 
FIRST HUN!!

JAMES CAGNEY
in—

“Come Fill 
the Cup”

Alwajs a CARTOON for 
th.- KIDDIES!

Caz Lansford left Wednesday 
for Dallas to spend a few days 
attending to business matters.

R O X Y
MOVIES ARE 

THAN
Fri. Night-Rat. Matine«, 

June 13-14

TIM HOLT
—In—

l l T ---------‘Target’
Plus: FINAL CHAPTER 
"MYSTERIOUS ISLAND"

S at Night Only, June 14

rtfÄ -

Sun.-Mon., June IMG

ETHEL BARRYMORE 
KIM HUNTER Z2T

CARTOON and NEWS
-a amaaHaaBMmaaBnMmaMmmMnan̂ MMaaMi

Tues.-WVd.Thur»., 
June 17 liti»

S S Í S ®

Office Hour»: 
»12  2-6

Office Cioaed 
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

f’hnrw* 4351 Munday, Texas

D. C, Fi I and 
M. D.

PHTSTctan a s u r , . eo n

MUNDa i . TEXAS

Tsar Locai USED COW Dealer 

Re

C E N T R A L  H I D E &  
R E N D E R IN G  C O .

What You S a ve . . .
is the most important pail of what you 
earn!

The Way to Save__
is through systematic savings deposited 
to your ltank account. We welcome your 
account.

The First National Bank
o r  MUNDAY

Used Farm Machinery
l~Used late model Minneapolis-Moline 

IT U  on tfas, with 4 row equipment. 
Reconditioned and guaranteed.

1—Used 1946 Model Massey-Harris 101. 
Original paint and tires. Good shape.

1 -  1947 Minneapolis-Moline ZTU w i t h  
or without 4 row equipment.

1 -1938 F-20 FaimalL Heavy, demount
able wheels, variable speed ( iov. and 
4 row equipment. < iood rubber.

2— Used 8 ft. Minneapolis-Moline one
way plows on rubber with power lift. 
These plows are good. Were traded in 
on 10 ft. plows.

1—Used 6 ft. Minneapolis-Moline o n e 
way with power lift, (iood shape.

l —l sed 6 ft. Minneapolis-Moline o n e 
way with power lift on steel.

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE 
PONTWC CMC

Broach Equipment
Where Your Dollar Buys More



Miss Maud Isbell Honored 
As Area's Pioneer Teacher

Ml'NDAY, Tex.. June 7 (Spec 
lal)—Her grooeryman druggists, 
postmaster her neighbors in 
Munday— all are special {>eople 
to "Miss Maud” Isbell.

They are all former pupils of 
this well-known Munday resi
dent, who was honored us "Out
standing Pioneer Teacher for 
1952" by Knox County Delta 
Gamma, honor society for wo
men teachers.

Mrs. B B Campbell as chair
man of pioneers teachers in this 
organization, paid special trlb 
ute to Miss Isbell at the final 
meeting of the organization this 
spring

And Miss Isbell, described by. 
Mrs. Campbell as the true teach 
er. In response to the honor said 
her life had been made “fuller 
and richer from these varied 
contacts” and expressed her

Bargains
New and Used 
Tractors and 
Equipment q u a l i t y  f a r m

- E Q U I  P M  E N T -

One new Mode) 
A John D e e r e  
tractor with 2 or 
4-row equipment.

Two u s e d  Model A John Deere trac
tors with 2 or 4-row equipment, g o o d  
shape and ready for work.

Two Farmall H tractors, one with 2 or 
4-row cultivator and 2-row equipment.

8 and 12-foot Flex tiller plows.
6, 8 and 10-disc oneway plows.
Large stock of genuine John Deere 

cultivator sweeps and lister shares.

H A RRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

gratitude ut the progress educa
tion had made in this area in the 
last 50 years.

Miss Maud Isblel taught 27 
years consecutively, then four 
years at intervals, then later six 
years of part-time teaching.

First Taught In 189«
This pioneer Knox County 

teacher taught her first school in 
189&—a small school. “Little 
Arizona” in the brakes between 
Benjamin and Guthrie. The two 
terms there were short the first 
four months and three weeks. 
and tiie, second five months. In 
tins little school "Miss Maude" 
was teacher, Janitor and nurse, 
all in one.

Between terms. Miss Isiiell 
went to "normals”—as teachers 
colleges were called then.

Tin- next school taught by 
Miss Maud was the “Vernon 
School," seven miles from Stam 
ford but in Haskell County. Af 
ter teaching two years, M iss  | 
Isbell’s mother wished her to ac
cept a place in the Haskell 
School. She diil this for one year 
and then returned to “Vernon 
School” for two more years.

Then followed teaching terms 
in Haskell, more rural schools. 
Sweetwater and then home to 
Munday where her mother hail 
moved in 1907 following her 
father's death In 1906 She was 
in Munday until 1918, except 
two years 1911-12 and 1912 13. 
when she was superintendent of 
the Weinert School

In 1918, Miss Isbell became 
sujierlntendent of the grammar 
school in Seymour her las* 
step up tu what was to have 
been a college chair.

Influenza Affects Career 
But the influenza changed her 

career and after that, with the 
exi'eption of two years in a 
ranch school in King County 
and coachnig Texas Technology 
cal College students in English, 
she has done no more regular 
teaching.
humane sort of way. You get 

Contouring and terracing are 
moisture is to leave stubble and 
rant County, near Fort Worth 
but came to Knox County as a 
small girl—before there was a 
Knox City or a Munday. Her 
father. T. D. Isbell, was first 
sheriff of Knox County, serving 
in that capacity nine years. He

to thli pioneer teacher, express 
ed the gratitude of the modern 
teachers for tlte pioneering in 
the field of education by such 
leaders as Miss Isbell."—Wichi
ta Falls Dally Times.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

lieuH by Dr. Leo. W. Cox 
>1 It.. Mat.- II. alili Officer 

of Texas

patients with syphilitic mental 
disorders. Last year 431 persons 
died of syphilis.

Dr. Cox states that this per 
sons! and public health problem 
is still with us and everyone 
should join us in the fight 
against the veneral diseases.

He careful Observe state and 
local traffic laws.

Mrs. Gene Harrell 
dren, Natalie and Genie, left t 
first of this week for We 
City, Mo., for a visit with 11
Harrell’s mother, Mrs. Sue 
hiser. Mr. Harrell took them m  
far as Oklahoma City.

Mrs. G. L. Pruitt returned 
from Fort Worth the first eC
this w'eek.

MAT’D IXRri.L

Farm ers
COME IN and SEE THE. . . .

New Fertilizer
To set on your cultivator. Four bolts, a n d you are 

ready to go!

COME I N . . . .

and see one work. The cost is cheap—the returns are 
high!

Munday Implement Co,
Phone 3631 
Munday, Texas

URM IQUIPMfUT

also served ns c-mrity judge two 
years. He was appointed sheriff 
the first time in lHtr. and the 
following year when the county 
was organized, In- held the elec
tive position.

When the family moved to 
Knox County they settled in 
Benjnmln, then inly settle 
ment of ranch families She at
tended the Benjan. n School for 
her basic education The small 
one room school was taught by 
one teacher, R 1' Dimmitt.

The Isbells then moved to 
what is now the Benedict Farm, 
northeast of Kn >x City, hefore 
finally settling in M u n d a y  
where she now makes her home.

Early Start
Miss Maud took the state ex

amination for a t.-acher’s certlf 
Icate and began teaching while 
a very young girl She later at
tended the State Normal School 
in Canyon when R R Cousins 
was president. Majoring in his
tory and English, her teachers 
were J. A. Hill history; H. W. 
Murdock, English; R. L. Mar 
quls, science, and Mr Guenther, 
mental and moral science. These 
were her teachers at all times.

The little red school where 
Miss Maud b«van her teaching 
career has gone and education 
has become more centralized

But to Miss Maud, as she trav
els down the broad modern high 
way which runs near the loca-l 
tion of her first school, a cer 
tain “halo seems to shine in the 
spot where the ranch children 
used to gather to learn their 
three R V "

“Little Arizona" would be on 
the edge of Benjamin with mod 
ern methods of travel, bur in 
those days it was a far distance 
from Miss Maud's home and she 
seldom got back to see her fam 

| lly. Frequently cowboy friends 
of hers and the family rode up. 
tied their horses to mesquites, 
and came into ttie school to de
liver mail an«l say hello.

BeillinlnceH
Reminiscing about her teach

ing career, Miss Maud says: “Of 
all the girls and hoys who pass 
ed through my classrooms. I 
have yet to find one who didn't 
have some quality to lx* appre 
elated and I cherish my mernor- 

if .. ,' then Ttu
each In his turn, added a little 
spice to life”

Among >me of her pupils 
who haw rs come know n excep
tionally well were Dr Lewis 
Sherrill, outstanding in the 
Presbyterian Church; Rev. Clark 
Meadow “the perfect pastor;” 
the late Dr tj. B. Lee of Wichtia 
Falls; Dr Bryan Newsome of 
Seattle, Wash., and Matty Bell, 
athletic director of Southern 
Methodist t'niversity.

"I rejoice to see the progress 
that has hi ight about the mod 
ern school of today but I also 
cherish the memory of those 
days when is a pioneer teacher 
I taught from 8 o’clock in the 
morning until the shadows were 
lengthening in the west . and 
still wasn't through." Miss Maud 
said.

Mrs. Can ,»bell, in her tribute

At’STIN Public health work 
era are encouraged by the drop 
in veneral disease, but are wary 
of future developments should 
fersons feel that the danger is 
past, said Dr. Geo W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

As long as the infections re
main among a relatively small 
segment of the ixipulation the] 
danger of spread to non-infected 
liersons exists. Dr. Cox declares 
that everyone should avail him
self of tin* free information con
cerning the nature, cause and 
spread of veneral diseases

There is little reason fc>r a per
son who becomes Infected with 
a vpnerai disease today to suffer 
without treatment. M o d e r n  
"wonder drugs,” principally pen
icillin, have made possible the 
rapid treatment and cure of most 
cases. Just a few* years ago 
treatment required one and a 
half to two years care by a spec
ialist.

Despite the encouraging prog
ress against veneral diseases It
must be recognized that many 
undetected cases still exist. Our 
overcrowded mental Institutions 
are populated with thousands of

F O R  S A L E
D E L I N T E D

COTTONSEED
• D. P. L. No. 15

• LANKHART No. 57 

• NORTHERN STAR 

 ̂ •  HI-BRED
r

JACKSON DEUNT1NG COMPANY
Munday, Texas

Phone 3771 Box 331

S MI L E
SM II£
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Cause 'he want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 
selling the things you 
don't want or need! U*. 
them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE T
Want Ada

li IX

T h i s  W e e k  O n l y
Claussner 

Friendship Week
Nylon Hosiery Salej

A Once-a-Year Savings Event! S a l e  of CLAUSSNER
KLEER-SHEER NYLONS

This is Claussner’s 29th Annual “Friendship Week” Sale of 
their exquisite Kleer-Sheer nylon hosiery. As a franchised 
dealer we invite you to come in, see t h e  beautiful Summer 
shades . . . and save. Please remember the reduced prices are 
in effect for a week.

s '

ú
Kleer-Sheer, 15 d e n i e r ,  60 

. gauge, ribbon twist. $1.95 value,
n o w. . . .

L u u u u u a .«Ult 1.11» *11« $ 1 . 3 3 — 3  pairs $ 3 . 8 5
Kleer-Sheer, 15 

denier, 51 gauge, 
brown, black or 
b l u e f o o t  a n d  
seam. $1.65 value, 
now . . . .

$ 1 . 3 3
v 3  prs. $ 3 . 8 5

Kleer-Sheer, 15 denier, 60 g a u g e ,  
regular $1.50 value, now . . . .

$ 1 . 1 9 - 3  pairs $ 3 . 4 5
Kleer-Sheer, 15 denier, 51 g a u g e ,  

twisted. $1.35 value, now . . . .
$ 1 . 0 9 —3  pairs $ 3 . 1 5

Kleer-Sheer, 15 denier, 51 gauge, 
twisted, with dark seam, $1.35 value, 
now . . . .

$ 1 . 0 9 —3  pairs $ 3 . 1 5

C o b b ’ s
D E P A R T M E N T  S T  O R E 

‘The Store With the Goods” 
Munday, Texas

_ _ I
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr*. Von R. Terry, reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Lundol Snody 
and children of Morenel, Ariz., 
spent last week with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Red 
wine and Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Snody.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown and 
Curtis visited relatives in Fort 
Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown ol 
Knox City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kendall Houston and baby of 
Denver City visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Von Terry and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Marshall on Monday

f o r . . . .
Cleaner crushed ice, or ice 

In any amount, phone us and 
we’ll be there in a Jiffy'

Phelps Ice Co.
I’HONK 5361

of last week.
Mrs. W. H. Dodd and Charles 

attended a family reunion in 
Graham recently.

Mrs. W. W. Trainham, Mrs. W. 
M. Ilertel and children were bus 
iness visitors in Knox City on 
Tuesday of last week.

Mrs, Meriek McGaughey and 
son, who have been in Denton 
for several months, have been 
home on a short vacation before 
returning to college there.

Nh-is Ruth Johnson has re
turned to Midwestern University 
after a short vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J John 
son.

Mrs. Orb Russell recently vis
ited Mr, and Mrs Bobby Mein- 
/.er, Mr. and Mrs. Verlyn Miller 
and family and Mr. and Mrs 
Smith and family in Carlsbad. 
X M. —

Boyd Young of Longview vis 
ittsi Bert Marshall on Tuesday 
of last week.

1 awrence Tucker and Ken
neth Beeler of Abilene visited in 
tin- home of Mr. and Mis V  B. 
Gillen tine on Wednesday night.

Mrs Carl Patterson and Mrs. 
Louis Parker visited Mrs. 1. T. 
Wright in the Knox County Hos
pital last Thursday.

Mrs. Ldnu 1 laekfkdd visited

SPECIAL
ROTARY WEEDERS

while they last, for only

8 .7 5 Kath
We now nave in stock 1-row

PAMfO GO-DEVILS
For Farmall and John Deere tractors.

M u n d a y  T r u c k  &  
T r a c t o r  C o m p a n y

"The FA KM A IX House”

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ressell 
and family on Wednesday of 
last week.

Mrs. Arthur Nevils of Dallas 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron White last week 
Marylyn and Gaylon returned 
honu* with her for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Howell of 
Abilene visited in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Walder Snody. 
last week.

Mrs. Bert Swaner and d.tugh 
ters of Holliday sjient last week 
with Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer.

Mrs. R B. Tucker and sons >f 
San Antonio s(a>nt a few d ays 
last week with her father. L ess  
Brown.

Mrs. 1„ J Johnson and L J 
J r  and Mis Theodore Kcsx-Il 
and Katherine and Ronnie at
tended a family reunion in the 
home of their sister, Mis Turn 
mie Strange of Liberal, Kan- 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Adi mn West an I 
children of Port Worth are here 
on vacation to visit relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and M: - Koliert Stephen - 
and daughter returned home 
ast w t> e k from Californi i 

land visited his parents. Mr. and 
I Mr 'd Stephens U '--te g 

ing to thotr home in Fort Worth 
j Gloria A ti n Stephens wen'
I home with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs c. P. I.ittlepap- 
visited Mrs \\ II LitUepage in 
Kno\ t'ltv from Pi ■ la ut.id 

jSunday.
Mis W. W Tramham. Claudia 

, Hall. Mrs. Andrew Hall and 
Louise Hall were visitors in 
Knox City Saturday.

1 Guests in the home of Mrs. f 
' A McCanlies over the w«s>k end 

were Mr and Mrs L. 11. Barnard

Mrs T K Boone of Atlanta, 
G a, is visiting her brother, C. L 
Mayes and w He. here for a few
weeks. Mrs. Boone, who is in her 
eighties, flew from Akron, Ohio 
to Dallas where she was met by 
her sister. Miss Ma.vme Mayes. 
Mr Mayes went to Dallas aftei 
her and was accompanied home

by she and another sister, Miss 
Mattie Mayes of Dallas The 
sisters plan a nice visit with 
their brother and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy B. Jennings 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Phillips visited friends 
in Hobbs. N. M . last Sunday

.............................. IllimiimiWIIIIIIUIIimmilllllllin.......

A TTE N D  TH E
FIFTY-SIXTH ANNUAL

SEYMOUR

I t  I t 'H F  FA K 'H K S OF DAI I A t — llig dung» are planned for the 
n. -, dun V.ooo T , o i  Future Farmer» expected in Dalla» for ihc «ule organ-
iran.'M » annual cor . canon July Ki-IH.

A lull round nl rrtainment feature« i» fuing planned for ihc fami boy« 
»!>.• » i l l  rrprricm  « '. ihki T u a »  high tihooi ls>»» »»ho are «ludent« »if
»oc.alienai agrieuln

I armer orrani/aiion »»ill I't duplavcd to Dali.«» 
« i.'wn »Irici parade in wl, dr die I FA boy» » i l l  

i equipment and FI \ pickup»
I die comenti n thi» year »»ill be a banquet at the 

Iliade) im i» , c n lute t ” »Inch »»ill honor Lone 
L. in star farm er de. r i o  (• ■ 1" 2 » d l be awarded. 

u-»t i» »et tor du la»t nicht of the convention.
I red here. e Dalla» »keime rn lite l-.nk.-round, are member«

Dalla» exec riiitee for die « o'erilion and Ir.inkltfl Brandi of
c i .  «tate I I »ident. Pictured, left Io tu hl t l >. Serugg», a»»v

• i ror of l*r. c l a'li-c-r ni.ii i/n-c , I’rc -i -I, i I- inde, C. T  lohn»
•n pei I-> i • » i rici.-r t, i x, -, I, . s - ■ ' far., and >

-m «inetto? KaJio Sutton W t « \

V ope ot the t 
rt-»idcrnt* with a gi 

larth along u iih  I 
A »peeial lean 

B-iktr Flutet, tone I 
u i I armer« and ai 

\nttual 1 FA «)

Murt

J 1' Hufkin and her relatives
or' tl x w«>ek.
Mix Floyd Gn n and ohildtvn

of I «onion are visiting in the 
of Mrs. A Nunley and 

! id M rs Bi Hamilton and
family.

anti sotys of American Falls. Ida Mrs Edwin Jo- cs and datlgh-
ho. and Mrs r i tester Griffin and - t er e*f t bless;i at • • visiting her
daughter of Sabinal. paren ■x Mr and M r s  William

Mr. and Mrs John Cast lemán Rydei Sr . this V« ■**k.
int] rhildren of Fort Worth vis t by F'rank ) i ds.,n arrived
*• 1 Mr and Mrs. The«lore Res h*»n:o Sunday fi New York.seU unci Mr. »in<;1 Mr» L. J. John vv Her*' lie is stai •ne<l, to visitsun ont• day 1;ist VV«rek. Thej •'•■•its. Mr a I Mrs GradvM'Wp onroute to» Liberal Kans. -n for about 25 days.Mr. ai”,<i Mrs Jerry M the us.- Mr nd Mrs I’. •mie liale and'A Pase:> are vUlt-J Í Buie visite*d M r s  Nancy■ <¡t Ch ir!f*K \r ’••n over th<• W'S-k endRUUSt' «ilmd uitli other ttiiitivcìì. Mrs Walter Sn- •dy was given

1) a sur¡ i -«• birthda v party in herHornet ! »on «*f Da! in  Wednesday Jun«' -t

We o imostly solic it your pray- 
o|x ;i* | w, pray 'hat God may 
n-lily bless you and continue to 

id \ i u ox you seek to rnlnist- 
ci t<> those who like us. need 
sympathy and help when sorrow 
Hid troiibl«-. winch is the com- 

1 iimn lot of man, threaten to 
overwhelm them.

Mr anil Mt' J. II. Bardwell.

Drive carefully the life you 
save m.iv be your own'

j REUNION  
June 19, 20, 21

n X Y K  - s
s ,

All Show* At Night
Dance Every Night

Two Action Packed Arenga

Daily Parades
For ticket«, see, writ« or call: 

CHAMBER of COMMERCE 

SEYMOUR. TEXA S

liiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiitiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiia

Visited brother. Aut
B-meri. and Mrs. W. A Barnett 
and family over the week end.

I-atha Sue Abbott of Krtox 
City v ¡sited Josephine Pierce 
M ì Mrs Fired Stephens 
Mrs G. w Hali last Sunday,-

Mr. and Mrs Abner Hall" and 
Mr an<l Mrs Thomas Hall of 
Lrttton. Okla are visiting Mr 
o I Mts Tommie Hall. Mr and ; 
Mrs. Andrew Hall, Mr. and Mr-

'< ■ ved lots of beautiful 
ful gifts Various divci 

sionx , nd cake and punch were 
o' -1 fry Mmo- Alice Bran

's S Kilgore Bertie Hall 
I va i ienn. I. A Parker. L. J  
Johns,,n. Gertie 1 tlepage. Carl 
P - "or- - n. K K. ■: |kt. Ma*rj 
! ■•%«■ o  I. Il il Mori,-:

- ’.» v and M We i ind
Vesta Jacobs.

it was 
given in! 
on Mon 

Doris

Mr W 1' C !«1 .'
\onm • 1 at a brld tea

}»«■njamin cltib -::i
líí y •ftemoon. J  .'

in 's ree ister, the
»nd .?••> Tra inhot anti

dens, »elin d triend
1 refreshn

h .inf! i-t - ics li un
vd1'' 1 lace C

rv ‘-1M An ait ugement
uses ! 
\ larp
durir-’

)0 (y.

d fl

lisp a.« 
•d ft

ID '!% >1111 fit IP» I KIÍ MD 
IM I Dl I t» :

•nd
La

US with 
s and co 
I»- const, 
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ing this 
w tth re 
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DOVI l . m o i  R WIFE DISCHI El! TINS TOO I,VIE!

• in 
cere 

i a • 
tl wr
QW ¡
Whr

Women by the thousand« are 
bcuutiful Chrysler Saratoga ft 
of all to handle the m ost > 
able to ride in . an.l tin- most 
t*> their command.

ner, e. 
«tan ! t "tl t:

Ho
T h at's  why we say to  yon . . ami ynu' u t < 

“Come in and see for yourselves what the Saratoga 
«foe* for you." And do it now. hnom you decide on 
any car . . not later, when you may regret not 
having all the things ye- ,-ua kan- in a Saratoga!

Yea. i t  t* a big car with big ,-t»r power a
breath-taking I so II I ’ performer the most revolu 
Penury V’-H engrn«, in J  . ear that n  *«-r* to  the 
touch of your toe with delightful gusto And it 
doesn't call for premium fuel, e ither!

Does your wife think there 's too much car here 
to handle ' let her try its power Steering that 
Joes 4 5 of UU the steering work and givea/i** iimcn 
jreater control on the r»ad and when parking'

Is she safety-minded? Chrysler Power Brakes give 
her uuicker, safer stops . . with up to tH-o-tkinin

»out comfort? Corn«', both of you, for a 
ride! , .  fe«-l how those amaxmg Drill»»' shock 
ahnortters '‘liquidate even the worst road bumps 
Chair ■ gh sea's p, i -. g. big window* let even the 
ti m*—<t little I ad > . ,ut properly. Door* o[a‘n
wide and ahe can ka-p tier hat on'

Here, m short, in the car beautifully designed for 
men ami women T he liveliesi, la - t  handling <-»r 
Am«*ri< a The car you’ll both ta- glad you <a*
Why not »top in today*

VOTg t’aw Slaarifte a,tti„rl >s - .see /-«jj*r«*L
4*nuiifi«, tilf* tm .t «* g i • A»,.* 0t

c i n n s u - : i !
T H E  ► IIN EST « AH 
AM EN H  A H A S Y E T  N i n l M O l )

n*

in

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MUNDAY TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
Chrysler-Plymouth Munday, Texas

>ut to  o u r 
•overed th,-
h-S wore
of** with 
srovirif
, Il »'S o f  S|H
se conducive

the eqi

nave overwhelm-1 
tessiuns of kind- 
• ration and have 
ucjulrics concern I 

welfare we art*' 
•d of informing 

I to her present

Mother suff« '̂ ) 
uemorrhiiKe and! 
■ rltical state  fn i i 
--fore she fieg.-in 

irked improv* 
w rs ,-rit'e to I, ■

t became «•« idcii 
faculties were 

is) For a lit-.,- 
•ce of good doc 
to pros ¡do i■•to. 
■iieal attention 
e her to lic.ilth 
,v we soon di« 

r limite ideal w 
or ader) uatc to 
situation nor to 
dpment ami ser 
sts that would 
her recovery

i f  F ill  It  -  -  -
I it  a n d  F o r g e t  It!

T i r c s t o t t ^
AUTOMATIC WASHER

COMPARE IT 
WITH WASHERS 
SELLING UP TO 

350.00  . . .  BUY 
IT NOW FOR ONLY

2 9 9 «

EASy
TERMS..

as low as

he ¡1 h, irne apparent that 
' ' ’> were w»» losing ground 

'■'i i as f.,r , s  ner improve- 
n t--n w,ix •'-K-t-rned. but that we 
* w  'l»o iidizlnif her safe- 

*’ tr- we accepted the ad 
vne f pi vsieiana, nurses, and 

"id  wf ir,- qualified to ad- 
v '• in sin h e is.-s and placed her 
ton ;, * ,r . fhe statp n„spif.
a! at W ichita Kalla.

P u her health up to the 
preset t time h is been practical- 

Pfrfe- t is m her favor. On the 
' 'her hand, her age. seventy 
eight Is a factor against her 
and makes u.s anxious and fear 
ful that she will not readily re
spond to therapy even though It 
be of the best Only time can 
provide the answer.

In the mran'ime we want to 
express to each < ( you our »leep- 
ext appreciation for your many 
wonderful deeds of kindness and 
your many expressions of eon 
corn for her welfare and ours

A
WEEK

•  OVERFLOW RINSE —
Float» all r«»idual toap and scum 
off top — Awoy from clothes.

•  LESS HOT WATER-
Requires only 7\i to 14!  ̂ gallons.

•  FLEXIBILITY-
Any washing cycle may b« ad
v a n ce d , sto p p ed , sk ip p ed  or 
repeated.

•  FLUID DRIVE-
Smoother, noise-free operation — 
less upkeep.

•  WATER SAVER F IL l-
Woter level adjustable to size of
load.

•  AGITATOR ACTION —
Oel clothes deaner, farter.

S t o d g h i l l
H o m e  &. A u to  S u p p ly
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with the top Western guest 
stars.

Also SHORT Sl'BJEfTN

Saturday, June It
Fred MucMurray .imi Doro 

I thy Mi (luire In .

“('allawax Went 
Thataw ax "

A lso  ( ì< h )D S H O U T S

miihIh)  ami Mondai 
•lune I.VIH

“Two Tickets to 
Broadway”

A trchnii-olor picture star 
ring Toni Martin. Janet Lrigh 
and Gloria IVHavrn.

SHORT FEATTRKS 
ADDED

The theatre olii he ohxwslon . . .
Tuesday and 
Wednesday

through U»e month of JIN K

ATTENTION, KARMEltS!

Hail Insurance
Protect Your Crops Now!

WALLACE M00RH0USE
ML’NDAY 1NSLRANCE AGENCY 

3 Block North of Reeves Motor Co. l*hoae 4051

Official Safety Inspection Station
IHIIVI IN II VM K i l l !  ('All INSI'M IH I BEFORE 

THE LAST MINI TE!
H > invite you t«> conn* In and lixilt over our new s a f e ly  

lane equipm ent, featu ring  the W eaver b rake  tes lln j;  ma 
chine. W eaver and B e - r  front end nuuiilnca and Weaver 
IwmlliKht tester. We are also equipix-d to turn down any 
s i r e  b r a k e  drums.

Our Hear machine operator will give you proni|4 and ef 
fleient aervice. A. II. JI'N'GMAN Is our llc.msed operator-

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Co.

Your (Tirysler-Plymouth Dealer

■ ■ —

ONLY PONTIAC
GIVIS YOU THIS DUAL-RANGE  

COMBINATION!
M**em h i w t d v l  Mi<|h C<MT»pro*Uoo fn q m m f

Nr<* DuoJ long* Hydro Moht OffV•*
Gtvr< ><m fh# ffigKf ^d w * (  of th e  f i g h t  Tims/

No»« Htgh Hdormom• |<oftomy Amim— 
^ • • f  I n f t P *  ffpvfWutKKM g u t  M il#'

826 Main

Editor*« note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek 
won’t get anywhere with his 
idea this week, mainly tiecause 
all farmers aren't as lazy as he 
i-
Dear editar:

The onsweep of civilization, I 
notice«! from a copy of the pa
per I pulled off my face after a 
gust of wind w r a p p e d  it 
around my head yesterday ns I 
came up the lane toward my 
house out here, has now reached 
the point where haterlologlcal 
warfare is gettln more and more 
possible, and there is a general 
hue and cry against the idea.

Germ warfare is devastatin, 
ami It throws the whole concep-

L A:. ,t. n The Sa'./Jay Evening P< >ST
n  e  A J K &/t/yfien t*

w  I- h»»r In dui sh.iwn- ni* th<- iM-mcvl 
Ponila« Mk«man in America —ili«- gr«-i«t 
in-«« Pontisc ItM'lf. «aitimi tor usi tu tal»«- 
ihe »bivi and tiriti' il y»i«r «<-/(.'
W,- »ani «mi lo pui ihnt i«i limitigli il« 
|M( ,-s —«lepping »long nimbi« in Irafhr 
Punge gluling o**'i I he mite« in < .rniaing 
Punge You’ll hn«l thi« Diinl-Pange* per
ii,, mer giveu voli » iiikìmIhI ne« fini In 
rverv mite and w«»nder(nl ne» mileuge

troni everv gullon <>f guv-line voti huv. 
V .tu*11 timi tliul Pontiu i giv«-« voti everv- 
th in g  vou « u n i motti In u tur — diM i t ic i  ice 
tieuiitv Iì . hI i h\ F i» h er ; ea»> going hig- 
i ut ritte « n n ite itu l tle|>end«hlllty.
\nil rememlter. Pontini in u greal «'allie
tine <>t «he lti«e«i priteil tur« vou tati bu>. 
I onte on in ami gel ihe fui i» and figure*
*ftf*itattoI ai emiro coti / quif*tt%etit. at*m»*nriei und trini w* tuhfVLt 1 o thongt untumi notlre

D o lla r  f o r  D o lla r
y o u  can't b e a t  a

Street BROACH EQUIPMENT Munday, Texas

This time, get nothing but good 
out of vacation. Tako ths 
grind out of driving . .  . driva 
in safety... and arrivo refreshed 
in mina and body I Don't wait 
until your vacation starts . . .  
n i  your ear in itowl Bs rid of 
dangaroua, fatiguing atasrlng 
ahlmmv that wiseks vital parts, 
and risky rosd-wandar that 
wracks cart! Smooth ths pound
ing tiro wobbls that ruins tire 
treads, drain* energy and 
takee tho Joy out of driving! 
Dollar-wiae driven get tune-up 
aervice now, and safety-wise 
drivers make sum that it in- 
clades a Bear Steering Tune-up'

Thursday and IruLay 
June 12-13

Huy Rogers ,ind his horse 
Trigg«-r, in . . .

“Trail of Bohiii 
Hood”

m ake sure you can

STEER
s u r e  enough!
With « Bin Sfitrlng Tun up you j»t 

Wh««l ird Sliinnf Al.neminl in j Dy Nim« 
Till Bl'indnf to that you Co- i i ' i I», trm  
» tliout strain, pnvtnt diitruetion ot it»« 
In« parts, ind get up to 50 pit c»«t more 
tue miltige

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
To Drop His Johnson Grass Seed On 
Enemy Countries Instead Of Germs

tiun of war out of Joint. Tralnin 
to perfection on how to fire a 
bnzookt is |M>or defense against 
an attack of athlete's foot at the 
hands of enemy-train«*«! bacteria. 
Knowin how to trigger an atom 
bomb is no defens«- against a

New Type of Insecticide
Approved for Cotton Crops

LOCALS
Mrs. Ethel Steinreld a n d 

grandchildren. Janice and Jan 
etle, have returned from a two 
w«-«*ks visit with relatives In 
Mississippi and Louisiana.

Mrs. Erin McGraw stx»nt last 
Sunday in Wichita Falls with 
h«-r son-in-law and daughter 
rM .and Mrs. Omar Moor«-, and 
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Lawson 
of Abilene and Mrs. Marvin 
Waggoner of Haskell were Sun 
day guests of Mrs (.’ H Mullt 
can.

An average field of cotton showing lush growth and vigor of pianto 
protected with dew Insecticide.

A revolutionary new type of 
insecticide, known as Systox. has 
been approved for use on cotton 
crops, the Pittsburgh Agricultural 
Chemical Company, a division of 
Pittsburgh Coke & Chemical 
Company, announced recently.

It is the first true systemic in
secticide ewer approved for use in 
this country Available as an 
emulsiflable spray concentrate! 
containing two pounds of the ac- j 
tlve Ingredient per gallon of con
centrate, it can be applied at the 
rate of a pint and a half of the 
concentrate in 100 gallons of wa
ter per acre. Extensive large-scale 
field testa showed that probably 
only two applications will be re
quired per season to give complete 
control of aphids and mite*

Last season, cotton acreages 
about to be destroyed by two- 
spotted mites were saved by the 
use of this new systemic insecti
cide when all other mitlcides had 
failed to give control.

After being applied e. ier to 
the foliage or to the soil, the new- 
type of insecticide is absorbed and 
spread throughout a treated plant

by • physiological a don known as 
translocation. The entire plant Is 
then highly tox:c to many de
structive Insect- r r a considerable 
period of time Even new growth 
is protected thr ugh the systemic 
action of translocation.

It kills insect, in two ways. (1) 
As a stomach poison when sucked 
into the digestive system. (1) As t 
contact poison when it reaches the 
nervous system It does not have 
to come in conta t with tho inseiri 
to be effective. Experiments Indi
cate that Syatox is harmless to 
beneficial inter-.*, which kill de
structive insects. It also does not 
kill pollinating insects such as 
bees.

The insecticide is unaffected by 
rain or wind because its toxic ac
tion has beco e a part of the 
plant and is not a residue clinging 
to the foliage F- r this reason, it 
remains effective considerably 
longer than oth-T types of insecti
cides. It may l effectively ap
plied to seeds of « me plants be
fore planting ar. 1 thus protect 
young plants fr m attack for a 
considerable period.

Farm and ranch work over the 
•state will soon be shifting into 
high gear now that the long 
overdue rains are arriving. 
M«-mb«-rs of the Slat«- Farm and 
Ranch Safety Cdmmitt«-«- urge 
rural residents to practice safe
ty on the job.

Livestock producers ar«- warn 
<*d to lx- on tie- alert for screw 
worms Weather conditions are 
favorable f o r  th«-ir spread 
When found, the infected ani
mals. should be treated with EQ- 
335.

Heavy growths of moss on 
trees do cause damage. The moss
does not tak«- food from the tree 
but shades and crowds out the 
leaves. This prevents the leaves 
from manfacturlng the food 
needed by the tree for healthy 
and normal growth.

Clothing secialists f o r  the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Servic«- report that 138,076 wo- 
men and girls were taught new 
m«-thods in s«-wing last year as 
a result of their home demon
stration and 4-H work.

Mr. and Mrs J. T Offutt and 
sons visited with .Mrs offutt's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T R 
Smith, in Fort Worth a few days 
last we«*k.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Grey and 
children and Mrs. Sam Grey of 
Fort Worth visit«-<i Mr ami Mrs 
Melvin Gray over the w*-«-k end

J  M. Terry vis it ml relatives
in Mineral Wells thi* first of last 
week and is visiting relatives 
in IV Leon this uwk.

Mr Walter Selby of Yazoo 
City. Miss., is here foi an ex
tended visit with his sister Mrs. 
Ethel Sti-inreid

Mr and Mrs G. II Briley of 
Sw«*etwater are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs G. H Hawkins and Jan 
this w«»ek

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Replace those broken and c r a c k e d  

glasses before having your car state in
spected. Drive up for free estimates.

SEAT COVERS at BARGAIN PRICES

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone .3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

Mr and Mrs-.I R. Gaines and
Mr and Mrs Geoide Gaines and 
son w«*re week end visitors in 
Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs A Coy lc and 
(laughters are vacationing in 

I New N!i-\ co this «i-v-k
stealthy attack of cold germs

This germ warfare idea will 
put a crick in civilization quick
er than all previous warfare 
fr*>m musketry to precision hy- 
drogen bombin. and it ought to I 
lx- headed off

Furthermore. I believe I've! 
got an idea that will do it

Instead of workin on the idea] 
of plantin germs in enemy terri
tory. why don't they try John
son grass? High altitude bombin 
of enemy country with some of 
my [ledigroed Johnson grass 
s«-cd will, in tiie long run. slow
down the enemy's production ca 
parity more thoroughly and ef
fectively than all the gunpow
der and g«-rms modern man has 
perfecting and it will do t iin .« 
Johnson grass started behind the 
Iron Curtain and it’ll guarantee 
peact» for .« thousand years from 
that direction. We’ve never 
started a war out in this com
munity, and I attribute it to the 
fa«-t we've ix-«-n busy fight in 
Johnson glass When you come 
home after a day s[>«-nt flghtin 
that stuff, you ain't got much 
ambition to start a war

Of course, w«* wouldn't want 
to horn in on all the production 
effort in this new tyjx- of war 
N’o doubt tlier«- ar«» other areas 
which would like to contribute 
auxiliary weapons, like bitter

wt-eds. tyeui 
stink wix-d 
prickly |x-at 
grass, Jimson

cockleburrs, 
skunk cabbage, 
mesquite, crab 

weed, bindweed, 
tumble wt-eds, rag

war
I be-
busy

wetxls

pigweed.
-.««-«'d. etc.

You get a program of 
fare like thi started and 
lieve mankind will lx- so 
stirvivin the .-i.is< and 
ills weapons will rust

Why I c.r. gather enough 
Johnson grav- is-i| alone from 
my farm out re to suhiugatc 
Korea in less ime than it takes 
to sign a t r  Let s gi-t the 
planes loaded Johnson grass to 
the cm-try.

Yours faithful!'.
J . A

Mrs h H. Nixon of Bonham 
was a gut t In th-- home ->f Mr. 
an>l Mrs ’ >hn N ix :i la st week

AIR
CONDITIONERS
We have all sizes of evajto- 

ratlvo coolers in stock -t h e 
size that will fit your ne«»ds 
and give you sorvlt-e.

Get our prices before you 
buy a cooler!

Guinn Tin & 
Plumbing Shop

—PHONE 4301

S P E C I A L
On MITCHELL REFRIGERATED 

AIR CONDITIONERS
We have only thrc*o units left in stock, 

and we are closing1 t h e s e out at o u r  
co st. . . .

P U S
IN'»! \I.I. VriON$259.97

Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply

Ì our Firestone Dealer

GO R EE 
TH EATRE

■  
___ i.

I I *  « a  IV r f o r m « * r !

»
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Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results To Be Married

. DIZZY" DEAN
‘ with his special style 
. of reporting right from h 

the club

N A T I O N A L  O P E N  
G o lf  T o u rn a m e n t

Reunion Slated 
For Old Settlers 
Of Baylor County

The annual meeting of the 
Baylor County Old Settlers’ As 
social Ion has been set for June 
19, according to D. A. Holman, 
president of the organization. 
Registration will begin at 9 a 
m. at the Seymour Park.

The meeting will not conflict 
In any way with any other en
tertainment In connection with 
the rodeo which Is slated June 
19. 20 and 21. The entire day 
will be given over to honoring 
the early-day citizens of Baylor 
County. A number of Munday 
people usually attend this an
nual event.

Meat, bread and drinks will 
he furnished by the association. 
Those attending are urged to 
bring a basket to supplement 
those furnished by the associa
tion.

"We can’t have an old settlers' 
reunion without the old sett 
lers.”’ Holman said. "Everything 
is in readiness for them, and all 
they have to do Is to be here.”

Other members of the reunion 
committee are I. O Newton. W. 
E. Lunsford. J . D. Dickson. T. E !

| Craddock, vice presidents; und 
O. McDaniel, secretary'. Direct 
ors are Mrs. W. T. Britton, Miss 
Daisy Baskin. Mrs Mart Rus 
sell. R. G. Qulnsenberry, J .  A 
Wheat and Lee Howe.

Mr. and Mrs. R M Almanrode 
of Munday announce the engage 
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter. Barbara Jane, 
to Mr William O Ratliff, son of 
Mr and Mrs R. L. Ratliff, also 
of Munday. The wedding will 

I he on Tuesday. June 24. at the

First Methodist Church in Mun 
day.

Miss Almanrodt is a graduate 
of Mi Murry Colleg* and has 
done graduate work at North 
Texas State College

Mr Ratliff farms and ranches 
near Munday.

SATURDAY 
Afttrnoon 1 

I  and ( 
Evening

3:00 ----- 3:13
1 (M ----- 4:13
5 0» ----- 5:13
8 38 --- 8:43
7:2» ----- H: 13

ought to you by your GENERAL it RE DEALER

Munday 
Implement Co.

Munday H. I). Club
Meets On May 28th 
With Mrs. Nance

The Munday Home Demon 
stration Club met on Thursday. 
Ma> 28 In the home of Mrs W 
C Nance, at which time a very 
impressive talk on narcotics was 
g ven by Mrs Paul Pruitt.

Eleven members and two visit- 
i ors attended the meeting

The next meeting was set fur 
i Wednesday. June 11. in the 

home of Mrs R E Humphries.

Beverly Stewart Is 
Honored At Birthday 
Partv On Tuesday

PH O N E 3811 OK 2011

Mrs Lee Haymes and Mrs C. 
I E Hobert and chddren. Tony
land Carolyn, were visitors in 

Abilene last Monday Joey Davis 
Ml TFA \s • *..i - • ■ m " them f*‘t a week s
_________________  -it with Tony.

Headquarters for Peacemaker Flour
GET \ s V K  III n i l s  I IN t I I Ol It lo u r

Munday Food Store
|S PKOI n  TO st:K\fr l o t  WITH r i  \< I MAKER \M> ALII\N< E ll.O t K!

Friday and Saturday Specials
ALLIANCE BENT. M 11,1 Gl AK AN r EE1) 
All Purpnne Flour, 23 Ih print Itaic $ 1 . 8 9

T A I.I. CANS

Pet Mi
NO. 2 CANS < 1 T «.K EEN

Beans

2  for 2 9 c
KEN

2  fur 2 5 c
Faney Valley Solid P ark  2 No. 3 ( ans

Tomatoes 2 9 c
DONALD PUCK

FANI 1 HOME GROWN

(ireen Beans 2 I ft».
f 19T

^rotn KeiAk«

Pork Sc Beans
No. :w*8 Can

2  for 2 1 c
FOR RABIEN 1 ' .  I B BOTTI JF

Sweetose Syrup 1 9 c
NO. M  CANS FAVORITE

Sweet Peas 2  for 2 9 c
M o r  CAN O U D TO  FANCY

Tomato Juice

LARGE. MCE

Corn on Cob ear 5 c
l KKsH RLACKEYE

Peas lb. 9 c
I.AKGK. FRESH

Beets bun. 9 c
VINE KITE

Tomatoes 2  lbs. 2 5 c

S u m m e r F o o d s
RATH ALL HEAT

Bologna lb. 3 9 c
DU KICK'S ALI. MEAT

Salami lb. 4 9 c
< HOICR V. ». GRADE

Round Steak lb. 9 8 c
•  Listen to the Radio for the Peacemaker Program!

Ijttle  Miss BeverK Ann Stew 
art was honored with a birthday 
party on her third birthday on 
Tuesday. June 3rd in the home 
*f her parents. Mr r 1 Mrs R 

.1 Stewart.
Little ears were presented to 

eaeh guest for the favor motif 
A lovely cake with ’hree candles 
and lee cream and punch were
served to the following guests: 
Jimmv and David Cumha. Judy 
and Brenda Ka\ Talbert, Nina 
Ruth Roberts. Peggy, Shirley 
Nell Carla Mae Vickie and Phy 
Ills Roue. Johnny Hunter. John 
ny and Ricky S -  -th. Johnny Ivy, 
Ronnie Stewart 1 Jenette R-> 
den.

D A UG H TER IS BOKN TO  
JOHN R. R A Y B I’RN S

'Tis a girl at the John R. Ray 
bum home. Didn't make on diff 
«•nee. though. John says—a 
girl was his second choice, any
way. However proud as he is 
acting, bet it made no difference, 
either.

She entered this old world at 
the Knox County Hospital a 
few minutes before midnight 
last Friday night. A prptty 
husky girl, named Sammy Anne 
she tipped the scales at eight 
pounds and seven ounces.

Susan, her sister, is delighted 
w ith the new baby sister. As she 
so aptly put it. "I'm glad It was 
no boy ’cause he wouldn't play 
the right games." Mother and 
baby are doing nicely, and we 
note that John R. is in the Job.

ADVERTISEMENT FOB 
BUIS

Sealed proposals will be re
ceived by the City of Munday. 
Texas, at the office of the City 
Secretary until 10:00 o’clock A. 
M.. June 27, 1952. for the con
struction of

TWO GRAVEL WALLED 
WATER WELLS 

and at that time and place the 
proposals will be publicly open
ed and read.

The proposals must bo accom 
panted by a bidder's bond or a 
cashier's check In the amount of 
Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00) 
payable without recourse to the 
order of the City of Munday. 
Texas, as a guarantee that the 
bidder will enter into a contract 
a n d  execute a Performance 
Bond in the forms provided 
within ten (10) days after nq 
tlce of award of contract to him.

The successful bidder will be 
required to furnish a Perform 
ance Bond for 100'o of his total 
bid, written by a responsible 
surety company satisfactory to 
the City Council. The City re
serves the right to reject any 
or al bids and to waive formali
ties

Bidders are expected to in 
spect the site of the work and 
to inform themselves regarding 
local conditions.

Plans, specifications. a n d  
other proposed contract docu
ments are on file at the office of 
Jos i ' Ward Consulting Engin 
Mr M 5 Naeol Building, Wtehl 
ta Falls, Texas, and at the office 
of the City Secretary at Mun 
day, Texas. Copies may be se
cured U|w.n the deposit of Five 
Dollars ($5 00), which will be 
returned if the contractor sub
mits a bona fide hid and/or re
turns the plans and specifica
tions before the bid opening 
date.

The prevailing wage rates in 
the area and the minimum wag 
os that may he paid by the Con
tractor for the various classes 
of labor on this project are as 
follows:

CLASS OF LABOR
Per

Carpenters and

Diem Hourly 
Wages Wages

Joiners _______ $12.00 $1 50
Cement Finisher-. 800 1.00
Machine Setter 14.00 1.75
Mortar M ix e r----- 800 1.75
Painter _________
Power Equip

ment O|»erator:

12.00 1.50

Air Compressor 
Concrete Mixer. 

10S and Small

8.00 1.00

er - .... 8.00 100
Crane .
Holst and Main-

10.00 1.25

talner . 1000 125
Pump _____ _

Truck Driver, IH
800 1.00

Ton or less 
Truck Driver, 

More than l 1*

8.00 1.00

Ton 8 00 1 00
Welder ..._ 1200 1 80
Common Labor «00 075

A BOY ARRIVES IN

46-2tc

CHANTEY 1IOREKT HOME
Occupying a place of welcome 

in the Chancey Hobert home is 
a youngster by the name of Pat
rick Lyn. He made his appear
ance at the Knox County Hospit
al at 5:30 Saturday morning, 
June 7. and since then everyone 
seems to know he’s around the 
place.

Patrick is no little kid to be
gin with. He made the scales hit 
eight pounds, five and one-half 
ounces. He’s getting along fine, 
and Mrs. Hobert reported to be 
improving. Chancey is a better 
bookkeeper than ever, and we’re 
informed the grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Hobert, are 
calming down to some extent.

Alfred Guinn returned to Mid
western University laist week 
after two weeks visit with his 
mother. Mrs. L. C. Guinn, Sr., 
and other relatives and friends. 
Alfred received an associate of 
arts certificate with all honors 
merited

Others that 
Travis Floyd ! 
Mrs Hutcher- 
Iv *• M li.

! Mrs. Bone. Mi 
erino Victorv a-

t gifts arc 
• ••}>' Stewart 

Miss Opal 
T > Dickerson 
Stewart. Oath 
V "o lle  Smith

HUME FROM («IN V EN TIO N

Pr Fidelia M lette returned 
home this week Mer attending 
the )7th arm; (invention of 
the Texas State Chiropractic 
Ass ociation In It.Hlas. She said 
it w .is one of the most informa 
tue conventions tie had attend 
ed most of th. ; »gram having 
heen devoted • ,i series of re 
fresher and p<" graduate cours 
es ami educational lectures In 
various phases f chiropractic.

Ml NDAY GHUrp G t » T S  
AT DINNER IN A B IL E N E

Mr. and Mrs. R M. Almanrode 
and daughter. Barbara Jane. S 
and William O. Ratliff were din 
ner guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Howard Easter in Abi
lene last Sunday. The dinner 
was in honor of M.ss Almanrode 
and Mr Ratliff, whose wedding 
will 1m* solemnized on June 2-1

M iss Easter and M iss  Alman- 
r«*<le were sorority sisters in. 
M - Murry College, a n d  both 
taught in the Albany schools! 
last year.

Mr and Mrs Donald Hubert 
and daughter. Linda spent the 
week end In Menard with Mrs 
Hebert s parents. Mr and Mrs 
Alf McWilliams Mrs. Hobert j 
and Linda remained for a long
er visit.

Mr and Mrs. L P. Bruner and 
daughters. Linda Iu*e and Lor I 
nell. of Galveston sjient last I 
week here w ith Mrs. Bruner’s j 
father. R. V. Burton, and with 
relatives in Seymour.

Mr and Mrs R M Almanrode 
were visitors In Abilene on Wed
nesday.

See Us for Your__

Farm Needs
What«.* ver your farm needs, we are in 

position to supply them. We have . . . .
• CULTIVATOR SWEEPS

• TOOL BAR CHISEL BEAMS
• CHISEL SPIKES
• GARDEN HOSE
• COTTON CHOPPING HOES *
• FILES and WATER BAGS

— See Us for Your —

A i r  C o n d i t i o n e r s

Reid’s H ardw are
Monday, Texas

BAHI BEEF

RIB ROAST lb. 4 7 c
1 Kl-;sH (.KOI M»

BEEF per lb. 59c
BOSS WEINERS lb. 39c
COTTAGE CHEESE pkg. 21c
LIBBY’S

SPAGHETT V (with MEAT 1 BALLS) 27c
10 lbs. 95c
5 lbs. 4 9 c

( '
25 lbs. $ 1 .9 9

■ UGHI ( 1 * I

Light Crust Meal 
5 lbs. . . 39c

WAPCO TUNA can 29c
\\ S. 303 sl/.E

PORK and BEANS 2  for 25c
WHITE SW AN—(WITH TULIP GLASS)

TEA i/4 |b. pkg. 34c
WHITE SW AN

LUNCHEON PEAS 303 can 19c
W HITE SW AN—Drip or Regular

COFFEE per lb. 79c
WHITE SWAN

GRAPE JUICE 2 4  oz. 35c
NO. 1 ROTEI.

KRAUT 3  for 25c
DKLSKY TISSUE 2 for 25c
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Goree News Items
Rev. Bourdon Smith. Misses 

Carol und Mary Catherine Coff
man and Keith Chamberlain are 
spending this week In Abilene 
,Bonding the youth assembly at 

lytcMurry College.
Rev and Mrs. J. W. Baugh 

man have returned home from a 
trip to Walsenhurg, Colo where 

/̂ t-.ev visited relatives.
% Shlrlev, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs Bud Bates, underwent 1» 
tonsllectomy In Wichita I-alls 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Martin of 
Waco spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Moore. Mrs 
Moore returned to Fort Worth 
with them to visit her mother. 
Mrs. Kennedy.

Richard Earl Sadler, who is 
stationed at I^ake Charles, La . 
visited his father. Bob Sadler, 
the first of this week. They left 
Wednesday for Midland to visit 
with other relatives.

Visitors with Mrs. W. S. Heard 
and Mrs. Alma Reeves the past 
week were Mrs. Gene Heard of 
Houston. Mrs. Cora Heard and 
daughter. Mrs. Syble Black and 
children. Mickey and Sue, of 
Galveston.

Misses Nanette and Jan Rob 
erts are visiting their aunt, Mrs. 
Doyle Jacobs, and family in Aus
tin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Yates and 
daughter. Jean, of Pleasant View, 
Colo., visited Mrs. W. S. Yates 
and family the past week.

Visiting Dr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Heard the past week were their 
daughter, Mrs. W'. S. Richter, 
and Judy of Dallas and a niece. 
Mrs. Gladys Sharp of Garland.

Miss Sandra Johnson of Dallas 
spent the week end with Char
lene Robinson.

Doug Goode, who has been in 
school at A. & M. the past term 
is spending a few days with his 
aunt. Miss Berniece Goode, be
fore going to Las Vegas. Nev., 
for ROTC training this summer.

Mrs. J. T. Lawson spent the 
week end with relatives in Dal
las.

Mrs. W'. M. Taylor and Mrs. 
I na Hollis attended a homecom
ing in Madisonville last - Satur 
day and Sunday.

Mrs. Dorse Rogers spent the
week end in San Angelo, and Bill
Rogers, who has been employed , •---■

children of Amarillo s|»ent Sun 
day with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson 
s|ient the week end with home- 
folks

Mrs. Ed Jones. Deloris and
Gaya Mobley left Monday for
Dallas where the girls will at-
tend a school oi music for
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge Coif 
man visited his brother. Henry, 
who is in a hospital there follow 
ing a stroke of |iaralysis last 
vfreek.

Mrs. Howard, who has been 
visiting her son. Homer How 
ard and family for about two 
weeks, returned to Lubbock last 
Sunday.

Mrs. C. E. Robinson and sons. 
Don and Tommie, of Success. 
Ark., are visiting Mr. and Mrs 
R. C. Spinks.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Hampton 
and Mrs. Etta Chamberlain at
tended a postal employees ban 
quet In Haskell last Tuesday 
night.

ADVERTISEMENT
M M

FOR

Sealed proposals will be re
ceived by the City of Munday. 
Texas at the City Secretary's of
fice until 10:00 o’clock A. M.. 
June 27, 1952 for the construe 
tion of WATERWORKS AND 
SEWERAGE IMPROVEMENTS, 
and immediately thereafter the 
bills will be opened and read 
Part 1 of the work is general 
waterworks improvements and 
PART II is sewerage improve
ments. Contractors may bid on 
all of either or both parts. Bids 
must be accompanied by Bid 
der's Bonds or Cashiers Check 
in the amount of Five Thousand 
Dollars (5.000.001 for Part 
and Twenty-five Hundred Dol 
lars ($2,500.00) for Part II pay 
able without recourse to the or
der of the City of Munday, Tex 
as as a guarantee that the bidder 
will enter into a contract and ex
ecute a performance bond in 
the forms provided within ten 
• 10) days after notice of award 
of contract to him. The success 
ful bidder will be required to 
furnish a performance bond for 
100' r of his total bid. written by 
a responsible surety company

P e o p le , S p o ts  In T h e  N e w s

there for the past three^weeks* 18a,i8iac,or>' *° ,he cl,v  Council 
returned home with her and handletl b> one or mor<> lo

r  Mr. and Mrs Ewen Beatv and cal a* enU in Munda>' The Ci,V„ u iu ___  - * ppo,rv»*t Mu, r io h l tn  ra i l , ,", ■,,1V-

E I G H T  - J I T
bomber. YU-60, is 

ihown in Air Force photo. 
It's 171 feet Ioni'. 50 fret J 

- high, wingspan 206. Note 
sue of men nei.r

FINE CATCH — Dianne Sena 
proudly displays seven-foot 
sailfish she bagged in Miami 
Beach tournament. ■

•| _ I 11

BIG CITIES are on way out 
That's one of manv startling 
predictions made by Lyman 
Bryson, noted educa' jr. in new 
book. The New America.'' He 
sees stronger US. dot'-d with 

small towns.

JET-PROPl’I.SION marks packaging exposition, with 20 con
tainers for pressure-propelled produci* }anv*ded by American 
Can Companvl Left to right are E_h. Walsh and C. I Bay 
of Canco, William P. Schott of Socony Vacuum, and T. 
Brennan, who heads can company's packaging d» y<-. .pmcnl

Mr. and Mrs. Idell Montgom
ery and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Wardlaw and children 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. M
Montgomery in Morton last Sun
day. Sandra and Ginger Mont
gomery remained for a two 
weeks visit with their grandpar 
parents.

Mrs. Addie Layne returned 
home last week from the bedside 
of her sister. Mrs. Ivy McNeese 
of Wichita Falls, who was ser
iously Injured in an auto acci
dent recently. Mr. and Mrs. A 
U. Hathaway also visited Mrs. 
McNeese last Monday.

Miss Peggy Harrison of Abi
lene visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Harrison, last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Moore of 
Vernon are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Toby Lane and daughter this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hender 
son and Lee Stodghill and chil
dren of Rising Star visited in the 
home of Mrs. J. O. Bowden last 
week. ___________

Mr. Gene Townsend of Tatum, 
N. M., visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Yarbrough and other friends 
here last Monday.

Mrs. M. L. Joyce , and son 
Joe. of Albany visited their 
mother nad grandmother, Mrs. 
J. B. Bowden, last Friday.

JOHN P. MeGBAW DIBS
Word was received late Wad* 

nesday afternoon that John P. 
McGraw, a well known fonaar 
resident of Munday, passed sway 
at his home in McKinney Wed
nesday noon. Details of He 
death and funeral arrangements 
are unknown at this time.

Miss Peggy Joyce Thigpen is 
pending this week with her

aunt in Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Ermon Thomas 
visited friends in Lubbock last
Sunday.

Miss Margaret Jakubec visited 
relatives in Waco last week end.

Capt. C. O. Layne and family 
of Beaumont were here the first 
of the week. Mrs. Layne and 
children visited with Mrs. Addie 
Layne. while Capt. Layne at
tended a state police convention 
in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. I.eo Jones of Sweetwater 
spent the week end with relativ- ! 
es here. I

T U L I P  T E A
GLASS

ASK
YOUR

G R OC E R

ot extra cost when you buy '

WHITE! 
SWAN 1ri

WM'TiSty
V -.'

children spent a few days in 
Lubbock and Muleshoe. visiting 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Barnett 
i and Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Easley of 

Anson attended the funeral of 
an aunt in Bridgeport last Mon
day.

Mrs. E. J. Jones and Philip 
Jones and children of Grand 
Prairie, who spent last week in 
Rujdosa, N. M.. with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Hawk of Little
field visited here during the 
week end enroute to Grand 
Prairie.

Miss Louise Blankenship is 
visiting Miss Johnnie Shytles in 
Wichita Falls this week.

Mrs. W. E. Robinson returned 
home Thursday from an extend 
ed trip to Houston. Galveston 
and San Antonio. Margie Lee 
Robinson of Bandera returned 
with her grandmother for a 
visit.

Mrs. Hattie Byers and Mrs. 
Zoe Helen Coursey of Sunray 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. I Barn
ett and Mr. and Mrs Calvin 
Robinson recently, Charlene 
Robinson returned with them 
for a visit in Sunray.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Temple and

reserves the right to reject any j 
and all bids and to waive for 
malities.

Bidders are expected to in 
sped the site of the work and to 
inform themselves of the local 
conditions.

Plans a n d  Contract Docu
ments and Specifications are on 
file at the office of the City Sec 
retary at Munday; at the Plans 
Room of the Texas Contractor 
and San Antonio Builder's Ex
change; and at the office of Joe 
E. Ward. 545 Nacol Building. 
Wichita Falls. Te.vis, where they 
mal be secured on the deposit of 
$25.00 which will be returned if 
the Contractor submits a bona 
fide bid and or returns them be 
fore the bid ojiening date.

Part I of the project includes 
furnishing and Installing 7400' 
of 8" and 1280' of 6" water pi|>e. 
18000 lbs. of C. I. fittings, 78" 
gate valves, 2-8" and 13-6" tap
ping valves, 41 fire hydrants
one master meter, and one
chlorinator; 3 wet connections, 
one concrete reservoir, one con
crete sand trap. 1 pump house, 
two well houses; installing two 
well pumps and two booster 
pump»«; cutting and replacing

600 yards of pavement; and 72 
feet of boring Part II includes 
furnishing and laying 8100' of 
8", 3900’ of 6”, and 200' of 4" V. 
C. pipe; furnishing and laying 
72' of 8" and 36' of 6" C. I. pipe; 
12000’ of trenching ”8 to 15' 
d(*ep, 108’ of boring, and 40 
square yards of cutting and 
replacing pavement; 25 manhole 
drops, and 11 clean-outs; a 
sludge digester, a hydrochlorite 
tank .and a sludge drying bed; 
and repairing an existing Imhoff 
tank and slude drying bed 

The prevailing wage rates In 
the area and the minimum wag
es that may lie paid by the Con 
tractor for the various classes 
of labor on thL project are .us 
follows:
CLASS OF LABOR

________  Pit
Diem Hourly 

Wages Wage

U  *

THIS IS IT!
THURSDAY, JUNE

The Formal Opening of

The Igloo
Serving the BKST in ice cream, frozen 

custard, m a l t s ,  frosted drinks, ham
burgers, hot dogs, chili-burgers — and 
don’t forget to try one of those delicious

Westa-Burgers
(Made Only at The Igloo!)

Get details a b o u t  the VALtTARLE 
PRIZES to be given aw ay-----

SATURDAY, JUNE 28th

Air Tool Operator 
(Jack Ham
mer, Vibrator, 
Tamp)

Asphalt Raker 
Bricklayers and 

Tile Setters
I a Ki t

Carpenters and 
Joiners

Cement Finisher 
Fine Grader 
Fine Grade 

Foreman 
Machine Setter 
Mortar Mixer 
Painter
Pipe Fitter, Cast 

Inin
Pipe Layer, Cast 

Iron, or Vitri
fied TO*

Plumber 
Power Equip

ment Operat
or:
Air Compress

or
Backfilling

Machine and

$ 8.00 
8.00

16 00 
800

12.00
800
800

900
14.00
non

12.00

$1 00 
1 00

2 00
1.00

uo
l.oo 
i oo

1.125 
1.75 
1 00
1.50

UK. A. A. SMITH WIELUs 
A VERY MEAN TOMAHAWK

Wielding a mean tomahawk 
Dr. A. A. Smith tame III the 
limes oitice Tuesday and an 
nounced he was on the war path

Die item was a large Hint 
rock lie d found on tus ranch, 
and which, irum a,I indications, 
was used as a tomahawk by the 
Indians. Notching a tree limb 
which formed a handle. Dr. 
Smith had attached the flint, 
making a crude tomahawk.

Dr. Smith has found a number 
of articles on hi> place that were 
once used by the Indians

Mary Gene Puree returned t ■ 
her home in Dallas last 
day after visiting 
grandparents. Mr, 
delle Spelce for 'wo weeks Mr 
and Mrs S|x?lcr look hei 
and visited relatives there ovei 
the week end

Satur 
with her 

and Mi * Ar 
•eek

home

10.00 1.25

800
16.00

1.00
200

Mr and Mr* ' E Kennedy 
and family of ID-kell visited in 
the home of Mrs p. B. Baker 
last Thursday Miss Pat Hamp 
ton of Naples a; visited in the 
Baker home a f- w days last 
week.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Nelson 
were business visit o n  in Abilene 
last Tuesday. While there they 
also visited their -on. Paul Nel 
son and family

Lt. Myrtle Grage, a nurse in 
the Wars who has been station 
ed in Chicago. II visited with 
Mrs. Tern, Harris n last Thurs 
day eroute to El Paso.

Mrs M. Boggs t >k her grand 
son. Danny, back to Austin last 
w-eek and visited with her daugh
ter and son in law Mr. and Mrs 
J . B. Walling th s week.

8.00 100

Bulldozer 
Concrete Mix- 

pr, 10S and 
Smaller

Concrete Mixer 
larger than 
1(M

Crane
Crusher. Dls 

trlbutor and 
Excavator 

Hoist and 
Malntsiner 

Pump 
Roller
Tractor. Farm 

alt. Fordson.
etc. . .

Trenching Ma
chine ___

Reinforcement
Worker

Truck Driver. I 1» 
Ton nr Iacss 

Truck Driver. 
More than 1 1, 
Ton 

Welder
Common Ij»bor 
Night Watehman
Water Boy ------
Manhole Builder 
Powderman ------

1000

8.00

1000
10.00

10.00

10 00 
8 00 

1 0 0 0

800

1000

8 00  1 00

8 00 1.00

800
1200

600
520
5.20

10.00
1000

100 
1 50 
075 
065 
065 
1.23 
1.25 

46 2tc

Although 38 years of age, 3] 
years as a teacher 2 years a 1 
Texas legislator. 14 years In! 
Congress, qualify Beckworth by j 
experience to be your tf. S. Sen j 
ator. He la an aimtrfry. He is| 
the present Chairman of thoj 
Texas Delegation In Congress! 
which ia composed <>f 21 Texas 
House Members ami 2 Senators 

(Political Adv.)

PET MILK
2 LARGE or 
4 SMALL — 29c

COLGATE
or IP  AN A

LAKGK
SIZE ........ ............ ..... 39c

DEI, MONTE

CORN

Toimatoes »̂ L» 2 25c
F l o u r  Kil»-, it-.i $1/75
B a k e r it e  L l fe9*
PiPCPh/PQ Kini bell’s " T "  A

v d v l  W W W  pure Pineapple ■ 9c
T \MSé lb. pkg.

«si TREM E 1 ANILLA

Wafers 2 for 39c
MISSION

PEAS

3  25c  

2™ 29c

TIDE

Beef Roast Lb.......... ..............

boxes 5 S C

69c
F R A N K S Pre-packed 35c

P U F F I N  B I S C U I T S pkg. 12c

Velvets 2
P ic n ic s  4 2 c

M SYSTEM
STORES

r

V
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Buy, Sell Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
Political

Announcements
KOH SALE—-My home in Mun- 

«lay. Five m>ms and bath, l«> 
rated on Munday Avenue. Joe 
E. Morrow. 4(>2te

A TH L E T E 'S  FOOT GERM  
HOW TO K IL L  IT.

IN ONE HOIK.
IX not pleased, your 40c back. 
This STRONG f u n g i c i d e  
SLOUGHS OFF the outer skin 
to expose buried fungi. Kills it 
on contact. Get Greasless, in
stant-drying T-4-L at any drug 
■tore. Today at The Corner 
Drug. 45-4tc

NOTICE- For tractor tire ser
vice. call us. We’U pick up 
your flats, repair them, and 
deliver tires to you. Studghili 
Home and Auto Supply.

FOR SALE Upright piano in 
good condition. Phone 6531. 
Mrs. Lift Lemlev. 45-4tp

»CRATCH PADS Hound .m4 
perforated. Ideal for figuring j
Ten cents each. The M unday I 
Tiroes. 30-tXa

m m

-■aajtTi-

rudrnliol
FARM
LOAN»

New Machinery
New super 1952 M and MP 

Farmall tractor with or with 
out equipment.

New 1952 H and C Farms! 
tractors w i t h  or without 
equipment

New 1952 W-9 and WD1 
Farmall Wheatland tractors.

We now have In stock the 
1952 Internatl«>nal Refrtgerat 
ors and home freezers. Let us 
deliver one to your home for

We now have iin stock 1952 
International Pickups, in l»- 
ton and \  ton siz«*s. We w ill 
try to trade

Used Machinery

J  Low In tar*««

J  Long Term  

/  F air AppralaM 

J  Prom pt Sarrios

J .  T. Harpham
Insurance, Leal Estate 

and L
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The IVudsntlal In
surance Company of America.

SEE MI NI IE
FOR SALE—One four room 

house with bath; two three room ! 
houses with bath anil one six j 
room house with bath. Also un«‘ 
three room house and bath to 
rent $25.00 per month.

R. M. Almanrode. 43-2L ,

FOR SALE Two new housed, 
three rooms and bath, two 
large closets, well located 
Wm. Cameron and Compan>

31 tic

KRAUSE PLOWS We can inakr 
iroroediate delivery on 8, 10, Us
and 15 loot Krause plows. Mur» | 
Truck dt Tractor Co. 32-tfc

luneniprtni; M a t t r e s s e s  —
Ac are now ante to till si) 
vi dors for inrierspring nisi- 
tresses There s none better at 
sny price. Also plenty of tick 
mg in stock for any kind o| 
mattress you need. Horne Ful
fil ture Co. and Mattiess Fact 
ory. 2-tfc

FOR RENT Five r«x»m house
with bath. one block south at
Yarbr-'Ugh Hotel. R L. Gain
es. 43-ltc

FOR SALE 48 model John

One 1943 m< 
t«>r. Extra clear 
sell.

Ford trac 
id prtied t<

ADDING MACHINE Paper now
In stock, i. cents per roll. The 
Munday Times. 43-tic.

NOW IN STOCK—SpeedbaH sets 
Esterbrook f o u n t a i n  pons, 
Soriptu pencils. Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies The Mun lay 
Tones. 13d fc

One used v typ«> ditcher for 
Ford or Ferguson tractor 
Priced to sell.

Also a nice »electron of 
used International and John 
Deere and Krause one way* 
in all sizes.

I  s e d  C a r s  a m i  

T r u c k s

COM F IN
TRY Tt 1

w e: w il l

WANT TO HUY Old line insur
ance stocks Walter Couf.tl. 
B»»x 250. Scvnwur. Texas.

M ' Ip

IJiT  U S—«live you wheel align
ment service with our new 
Hear machine Makes driving 
safer! Munday Truck A Trai
tor Co. 5tfc

I ice re tractor, with four row 
equipment. J .  Ik Graham. 
Phone 3801. 30tfe

FOR YOUR—Merle Norma- < 
meti.-s, see Mrs A F Ri h 
m»nd at Richmond Jewelry 
Stun*. Munday, Texas. 50-tfc

Hyde Auto Supply

AVOID DANGER—That results
from Unpioper wheel aligsment 
and poor brakes We can fit 
your car with our "now Heal 
machine Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

‘V V split WOOD«' -
may make the difference he NOTICE Anyone having hous 
tween life and death Let <a «**• buildings or apartments

for rent, please list them with 
the C. D. A office. The C. D 
A may be of some help *o 
you, as well as to those 1 »Hik
ing for places to rent. 42-tfc

M U N D A Y

^  I H  %
(HI FARMALL HOLS)

PHUM 61

make vour car safe with out 
new Mrsr System service Mun
das Truck d Tra.-tnr Co 5-tfc

C l e a n e r  C u f f i n g  S a w s
•.*»• win w  - n AM .r -w- «U-S —

—tU  ■  ui Inia si I,
'»W ew ■»«"• V»MS -«-• ii m ■ «>■«

'ii v i m  i i \ i r  - n o r

WANT TO BUY -Olii lln«* 
Walter ( 
i»ur Texa

ur

Ip

; »asoli 
tion f

IT,F Try a tank of the 
ter than ever" G o d  Gulf 
»line Drive into our sta

di types of service.
an greasing.

17 rt 
,, A

joeer 
wheel 
d ay  
>r Co. , 

5-tfc

of 
Tir«** 
•n ice

auto access 
■ rst> those 
R. R How- 

Station
41 tic

i >
esan
>A |b.

per

L No 1 
seed, delinted. Cr 
ed and sacked in 
s These are block ssh!

germination test of 891 
cent. H. R. Hicks, route 
Mundav -II tf.

T H E  ~  
W O N D E R  
E N A M E L

WANT TO BUY Old line insur- 
.m s- stock Walter Coufal. 
l,o\ ;y  Seyn.our. Tex.«- 

_______  ____46T4p
RADIO K We have an'

experienced man for your rad 
l>> rep.-irs Three day service
or less on m -st radios. Stodg 
hill Horne and Auto Supply

24 tfc

STAYS WHITE 1 » i r r * .vn»-n tr
*-d «i>f farm« or ■ity pn perty

C,riree. s«*.' J n JiL«n<***.
T ‘‘xas t2 -tfc

OPICRATTOÍ4 ( K. it un hr r
>>M ng Unit now ln »per»
ion. Ex peri«•nee•d operator.
e««r'ping araI v\rkantzlng H.

H Servier Stat ion, phone
ML Knox Ci fy. *̂7 ?fC

in n US F.-r yc»ur vi* trola
kind. ly price, from

tf«

The Munday Times is author
ized to announc- the candidacy 
of the foUowlnr subject to the 
action of the voters in the 1952 
Democratic Primaries:

For State Senator,
»3rd District 
GEORGE MOFFETT, 
of Hardeman County

< Re-election)
For State Representative,

83rd District 
JOHN KIMHKOUGH

For District Attorney,
50th J imUcI 11 District:
ROY A. JONES

(Re-election, 2nd term )
J. C. PATTERSON

For District Clerk:
MRS. OPAI. HARRISON

< Re-elect i n >
For Sh«*riff:

HOMF.lt T MELTON
1 Re-elei't n'

Eor Countv Judge:
L  A. (lam - PARKER 
FRANK HIM.

For County Tr»'a*urer:
XV. F. SNODY

'Re-elect n'
For Tax As- »sitr-l «dlector:

'I X. III Ml VS JR .
‘ Re-elect >»'

X\. C. GLI 5 N
For County ( lerk:

M. T. CH \MltKULAIN
'Re-elect »n'

W YNELIJ PORTER
l'«*r (ountv Mtorney:

TOM III 1.1 INC.TON
For Comnils- ,»ner of Precinct 

Ones
O. I .  (Pete' KNIGHT 

i Re-elect 
JOE SIMMONS

I'or Commissioner of Precinct 
Two:
ERNEST VLI EN 
( ni l . INS MOORHOI SE 
XX. 1». (nil IIXMILTON 
WALTER TIC \INH AM

I'or Commissioner of Precini-t 
i (tree:
J. It KUBXNK. JR.
C. A. RUM JON 

«Re-elect i n)
l'«*r ( ommissinner «»f l*r«*cin<t

Four:
GEORGE NIX 

(Re-elect In)
XV. SANDERS, SR.

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to till ail 
orders ior Innerspring mot 
treasc*. Theies none boltei at 
sny price. Also plenty of tick 
lug in stock for any kind eg 
mattiesa you need. Home Fur 
nlturv Uo. St Maltreat» Factory

4-tfc

H ER E FROXI H EREFO RD
Mrs. Ethic P. Pool cameln last 

Thursday from Hereford for a 
month's visit with her sisters,
Miss Shelly I-«*** and Mrs. J. A
Caughran, and with other rela- 
lives and friends.

WE WERE LUCKY XVe Just 
reived a few white sidewall 
tires a few in th«‘ Mid-Cen
tury Royal Master. Cony in 
and let's trade. Munday Im
plement Company. lte

FOR SALE-Two new houses, 
three rooms ami bath, two 
large closets, well located. 
Wm Cameron and Company.

31 tfe

FOR SALE FTigldalre automat
ic washer in gootl condition. 
S«»e Dwight Key. Phone 3321.

•11 tfc

FOR XI.K D P A L «•■•Mon 
seed. First year from breeder 
seed, subject to blue tag cer- 
tlfioation, at my place, two 
miles south of Munday on 
Abilene pavement. J a m e s  
Gaither, Munday, Texas.

43 4tc

RADIO SERVICE XVe have an 
experienced tn.in f >r your rad 
lo r«‘pairs. Three day -a*r\ ice 
«»r less on most radios. Stodg- 
Hill Home and Auto Supply.

21 tfc

Mrs. H. A. Polnac and 
are visiting in Comanche 
wis-k.

sons
this

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
Good stock now  on hand st 
The Times office. 20-tfc

LOCKER PEACHES For sale 
$2 «10 |>er bush«*l. Ia*e Hurnlson. 

3 miles south of Munday 1 tc

L O C A L S
Mmes. Joepeh Borden. Freddie 

Morrow and Miss Patsy Morrow 
were in Wichita Falls last 
Thursday where Miss Morrow 
was Munday s representative at 
the "Wheatime Festival.”

Mrs. I-ce Haymes, Miss Ru’-H 
Baker took Miss Jan«» Holloway 
to Lubbock last Wednesday 
where she enrolled in Texas 
Tech college for the summer 
mester.

NOTICE—Gravel. »3 per yard; 
driveway gravel. $2 per yard: 
dirt. $1 |>er yard, delivered In 
Munday. Phone 2191. A E. 
(Sappy) Bowley. 19tfc

\\ VNTED Rmponsible couple 
who are interested in operat
ing tourist court Living «juart 
«»rs and salary. See Clarence 
Jones, or phone 5441. 46-3tp

Eldon Thorp of Stafford, Okla., 
is visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Nolan Phillips this 
week.

Mmes. Charlie Haynle, Jr., 
and Paul Pruitt were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Bill Sharp in 
Lubbock.

Miss Gwyna Loo Smith return- 
«»«I home last Monday from a vis
it with relatives In Midland.

XTGORO — We have a good 
stock. Also have new rubber 
tired spreader for you use. 
Stodghlll Home A Auto Sup 
ply. 32-tic

Hank Haynie and Bruce Pruitt 
sj»cnt the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. L  B. White in Rochester.

FOR RENT 
.ipitmcnN 
Frigidaire 
on.

Two furnish«*«!
each two rooms. 

Mrs. Frank Burni- 
48 2tp

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
expenen<*ed man for your ra«l- 
io repairs Three-day service 
or less on most radios. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24 tfc

4

WANT TO HUY Two 23 gallon 
Butane botti«-; f prii-ed right. 
Jim Gaines. Rt 1. Munday, 
Texas. 46-tfc

F.LKCTROLUX—Vacuum cl«*an 
ers, $77.30. Sales and service 
fre*- demonstration. Terms if 

red. w H McDonald 
Seymour, Texas. Phone 119J 
or 983 U 51 tfc

XX'K HUY and SELL most any
thing. BEFORE you HUY v:sit 
Knox County Trailing Po.-t 
and compare our PRICES.

42-tfc

N O T 1 C E
Ix>wTy P os t No. 44 of 

American Legion meets ev
ery second and fourth Tues
day nights Regular meeting. 
s»*eon<l Tuesday; f«*ed night, 
fourth Tu«^day.
R U SSE L L  PKNICK, ( omdr.

See me for all 3! 
A uto-Life-Fire

with the
State Farm Insurance 

Companies
Call

LEO FETSCH 
XI.I. 2.586 Munday

If. K. S in R P

For Pub' Weigher, Pr«*c1ru't
1 Hr: 
IJNCOI V IIOI.IN

KXRI 1 1 FEXRF.

For Ju«h I* of tin* l’circ,
Pr«Tin» No. (i:
JOHN KICK

(llr. •tion)

RADIO 1 AIRS B r i n g  us
your ra ! lor repaii
rojialr make or model
ijivinu > i prompt service
Sir- Radio 5tervice.

16-tf

S El’TIC T ' NrK Cb-aning Als-»
¡»ump « 
•torm o
cisterns

cess pools and 
: irs, and will rl«'an 

1 shallow wells. Av
erage hoi ■\ $20 to $35 Ph nr
381 M H 221. Seymour, Tex
a«. J. I Crawford. 23-ifc

V\ A NTT I H * Clean «.-ottiin >ag».
No khaki r silk Will pay 12 x
«̂ •nts r pound. Munday
Truck an 1 Tractor Co. 40 tfc

Smith’s Electric
Repair Shop

XVV rep dr elet^rlc motors
and appi arrees. Give us »

Miif.ir Rewinding -
goral recondition«*.

p ., t sale.

RILI , R. SMITH
1 ‘UN l .th AVENUE

'south of High S«’h«Hil
l-HONR 2771

White Auto 
• DIAL 3431

Automotiv» supplies, piston 
rings, water pomps, f u e l  
l»uin|»s. f a n  Ih - K s , tires, I u Ih -s , 

h o i i s .  li,>l«| suppli«*«, gsrili n 
tools, paints, varnishes, and 
11,000 other items.

XPsIT OFR STOKE

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL GO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
grave], filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
wash«*d. scr«»en«vi and graded to specifications Rati dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to ail inquiries.

PHONES: 10ÍM-M Stam ford  
9008 » '2 Il&mlin 
21688 Abilene

A seporate Food Freexer 
a n d  R efrig e ra to r all In  o n e l

Mundav Lumber
«r

Company
— Home Folks— 

Ruilding Materials

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAI LING

1 am equipped to take care o f  y o u r  lo
cal and lonir d i s t a n c e  hauling— d a y  o r  
nitfht. H e a d q u a r t e r s  at M o n d a y  T r u c k  
im' Tractor C o m p a n y .

Dee Mullican
Phone 2081 Munday, Texan

Here’s the Food Freexer
This big, completely sealed-ofT Food Freezer 
has its own refrigerating system! Ic« cream 
won’t melt, frozen foods keep solid, zero-safo
for months with new Cyla-m attc LevelcoUL

Here’s the Refrigerator 
with Cyla-matic Defrosting 
and “Roll-to-You” Shelves i

It's not just another m odel... it's new! It's a 
new type refrigerator' It brings to you for the 
first time fully automatic defrosting and con« 
venient ''Roll-tt»-You Shelves" plus safe con« 
stant Levelcold.

Cyla-ma*ic Defrosting
A« s on as the thinnest veil of frost forms in
tUe r»’fngrt iior, it s I..«n slied — automatically 
— without heaters, c l o c k o r  counters. There's 
nothing else I ike it!

"Roll-to-You" Shelves •*

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

Put all food right at your fingertips. Rust
proof shelves roll out full-length It's the 
most completely accessible refrigerator 
ever built!

é
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Activities Of Hie 
Colored People

Sunday school was well at
tended at all churches last Sun
day,

Pastor Shellman baptized at 
Haskell Sunday morning.

Rev. and Mrs. Odom of Abi 
lene worshiped with West Beul 
ah Sunday evening. Rev. Odom 

I preached closing out the meet
ing. Twenty-five were added to 
the church. $83.61 was raised 
also $14.83 for the sick,

✓  Brother Orburn. a great sing
er. sang for West Beau la h Sun 
day evening. We also had sing
ers from Wichita Kails

Rev. Starks, the Presiding El
der of the Methodist church was 
here last Sunday.

The Church of God in Christ 
members motored to Coltman lo 
a meeting last Sunday.

Brother Robert Douglas Is 
still very sick, but is home from 
a hospital in Dallas.

Simon Williams is still improv
ing.

Mrs. Fannie Mae White is vis
iting her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Burton Thomas.

The Napi>er children of New 
Mexico arc visiting their grand

mother, Mrs. Alice Napper.
• • • •

Sunday school was well at
tended at all churches Sunday. 
The revival meeting at West 
Beaulah Church is running high 
in spirit, with Rev. E. Jordan of 
Abdent doing the preaching. He 

\ is a great speaker and is the 
brother of Mother Aline John 
ston.

Mrs. Bernice Webber is home 
from the hospital now.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Odoms 
are entertaining a new daughter 
in their home. The little lady 
has ta>en named Joe Anne.

Rev. and Mrs. D. B. Meadows 
of Nevada visited friends last 
Monday. Rev. Meadows Is a for 
mer pastor of West Beaulah 
church.

Mr. Delbert Beal had a stroke 
one day last week.

Mr. Simon Williams seems to 
be improving.

Mrs. Dennis Williams Is on 
the sick list at this writing.

Mrs. Aline Ross spent the 
week end with her daughter. 
Mrs Thurman Johnson in Wich
ita Falls.

For Texas Cowboy Reunion bock. They all spent the week 
end in Vashti with Mrs. Meer’s
sister, Mrs Esther Faulkner.

The Texas Agricultural Ex- 
|*eriment Station has announced 
that planting seed of Texas 15W. 
a new white com hybrid, will be 
available in 1953.

I

Big Oversize
f ) r * * t o n *  20-Inch 
P O W E R  MOWER
buy now..
iDjoy &All Summer TERM5

«
• 1.6 H. P. Gasoline Motor — 

Ideal for Tall Ora*», Banks
• Adjustable Cut — > . to 2 '«"
• Tubular Steel Handle
• 10-In. Wheel»—Puncture proof 

Tires

LIMITED STOCK!
FEATHERWEIGHT

LAWN MOWER

So lightweight, a woman or child 
can puah It! Blade of tough ala 
Tninntn allay with steel handle. 
16-Inch tmX. Balt hearing reel. 
Bobber Urea. Adjustable cutting 
height — % to IV, tiv

' r & e t e  7 f a ( t f  

The New
f i n s t o n *

4  H.P. SINGLE CYLINDER

OUTBOARD MOTOR
Pay Only 

2 .25 a Week
It’s the new outboard sensation of »». 
Smoother operating — quicker rtartlng. 
Has Forward. Neutral, Reverse gear con
trol, slip clutch propeller and automatlo 
recoil starter. Come in . . .  see It today.

Keep Cool —Beat The Heat I

P a p  ö * U p

f i v e s t o n «
-EVA P O R A TIVE COOLER

Enjoy cool, clean, filtered air at lowest cost! This fan type 
cooler la easy to Install In any window. Economical to opér
ât* Has 14-tneh fan blade, "on-off" switch and all copper 
tubing. Rast-rs al» tant steel eabtnet 1180 su bio 
«est of ai* per m u le  capacity..........................

Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply

'Y our FIRESTONE Dealer

Miss Ivalene Bruce left last
Tuesday for u week’s visit with 
friends in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs Verbon Voss and 
son and Terrv Don Harrison vis-

ited relatives in Midland over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Herby Peek vi»- 
ited relatives In Fort Worth last
Sunday.

George Cross and Alvin Bow
man visited relatives in Little*
field last Sunday.

Here, left to right, are John 
Link, Mike Eastland, Billy Lack
ey, David Bornsteln, Robert Holl- 
man. Bill Robbins, and Dwight 
Cox. They are unlimbering their 
guns and getting ready for rust
lers, Indians or to enforce law 
anil order on the range. The 
horses of the wooden variety are 
very fiery steeds carrying such 
names as Steel Dust. Old Baldy. 
Mud Pan and Sweetheart. By 
July the 4th this sheriffs posse 
will he in real form to go 
through the Texas Cowboy Re 
union at Stamford.

A Poultry Short Course spon 
soml by tin* Poultry Husbandry 
Department of Texas A. & M 

I College* will be held from June 
16-20 for the purpose of training 
chicken flock seU'oting and pul 
lorum testing agents.

L O C A L S
Mrs. G. R. Eiland is visiting 

relatives in Fort Worth for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs K B. Littlefield 
and children sper • the week end 
with relatives in Anson.

Miss lone Tidwell of Archer
City, is visiting 
this week.

relativi?» here

Bobby D. Bell i »-(lending this 
week with relativi*, in Archer 
City.

Johnny MoStay of Vernon 
spent the week end with his 
grandmother, Mrs. S E MoStay.

Mrs. Delmer Hill and sons and 
Mrs Beatrice King of Dallas 
spent several days last week vis 
iting with relatives and f r i ends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jarvis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hoff of 
Amarillo visited relatives In 
Fort Worth last Sunday.

M rs Irene Meers had as her 
guests last week Mrs. Clarence 
Rawlings, Mr. and Mrs Boh 1 
Smith and daughters all of Lub

AJtrn.if tnemi

Beat bollworm 
this year

These new steps will help cotton growers kill bollworr

From where I sit... /// Joe M-trch

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

FOR

HAIL
Good Neighbor Policy“

ON

COTTON

J .  C. BORDEN 
AGENCY

Tirst National Hank 
Building

Mundav DIM. 4241 Texas

Kt-nirmbrr one time when 1 tuld 
about the old I ohm -tune wall that 
tteparaled Fas) Robert»" proper!) 
from Hand) Peterson’»?

That w as when they decided they 
really didn’t need the wall between 
them in the first place — so they 
simply stopped repairing it.

Now I hear whire a fellow, who 
bought the old Johnson place.want» 
to buy all thim* »tone». It *ccm» he 
figure* a »tone wall i» just what’» 
needed on hi* property.

From whi-n- 1 sit, if that fellow 
wants to build himself a -tone wall,

that’s his business. Hut if it’s not 
really serving any useful purpose 
he may sooner or later discover 
—just like Handy and Easy did — I 
that he’d be just as well off without 
one. Fven some old-fashioned wsits 
of prejuiiiee are disappearing — I 
like those that would deny a per
son’s light to a friendly glass of 
beer now and then. Most Ameri
cans are learning that “walls" can 
get in the way of the persons in
side as well as the persons outside.

ßoeOtUu <¿

r LOsr rival to the weevil as a
destroyer of cotton, the boll- 

worm has always been more diffi
cult to control.

The m iture bnllw orm in the il-
lus’ .ation ha been fe< ling inside 
the twill for several davs. During 
this time the 1k»1I itself offers 
the protection that makes it ex- 
tremely difficult to get a high kill 
with insecticides For tin* reason, 
proper timing of insei-ticide ap
plications is essential: Early boll- 
worm infestations must tie treated 
at soon as worms are found; later 
broods should be treated within 
a day or two after hatching and 
while young worms are still feed
ing outside the boll. A gi»>d meas
ure for this is when 4 to 5 small 
worms (or 10 to 15 eggs i are 
counted on 100 terminals

A* the bollworm season ap
proaches. every cotton grower 
wants to know "What’s the t>e*t 
Insecticide’’" Actually, no one 
chemical so far tried will provide 
top control of bollworm But . . . 
field tests in widely separated 
area . prove that certain combi
nation* of chemicals (chlorinated 
hydrocarbons) do give effective 
control At the same tune, these 
mixtures kill almost all other in
sects that destroy cotton

A mixture of dieldrin and DI)T
for example, is one of the most 
deadly bollworm killers of a ll . ..
more lethal than either insec
ticide alone. Used as a dust or a 
spray, the combination provides 
excellent control with relatively 
small dosages. The same dust or 
spray gets the boll weevil, flea- 
hoppers. tarnished and rapid plant 
bug. grasshoppers and a host of 
other pests.

W here la rg e  a re a s  of co tton
must tie protected from bollworm 
damage, and low cost is a pri
mary consideration, aldnn - DDT 
mixtures provide profitable con
trol at the low’est ci >st per acre.

W hichever com bination i* used.
the timing and form of applica
tion (dust or spray) should fol
low the practice proved best in 
the area. a

Your Insecticida dealer can
supply either dieldrin-DDT or 
aldrtn-DDT in suitable formula
tions for your cotton program. 
Further information can be ob
tained by writing to Shell Chemi
cal Corporation, P O. Box 2099, 
Houston. Texas, or 808 William- 
Oliver Building. Atlanta 1, Geor
gia. or 1221 Locust Street. St. 
Louis 3. Mo.

Coprhfkt, I9S2, Lmtrd 'hurt /Irenen f  u A d u tirm

SWITCH TO DODGE-SLASH UPKEEP COSTS

14 We switched to Dodge and \  
upkeep costs went down.

f  Whotovor your noods, thoro’s a 
Dodgo truck that’s "Job-Rated 
to fit your job, save you monay.

 ̂ Evory modal —16- through 4-ton 
— it engineered with the right 
looe-carrying units.

^ Every model—4,250 lbs. to 
40 000 lbs. G.V.W. —is engi
nes. ed with the right load- 
moving units.

^ Belter weight distribution en- 
ab ot you to carry bigger pay- 
Isudt without overloading.

^  Coi. 'e  in today for a  Show  Down 
of truck value . . .  a  d em o n stra 
tion . . . and  a  good d e a lt

. sC-ffa• ^ W jB S -  fe

Longer Truck life With > Dodge 
“Jah-Rated' truck you'll save iie- 
c a w  of such advantages as a dorp 
channel typ- frame “mv>I peened'’ 
rear axle shafts, and long, spec all - 
alloy steel springs

’ toe h  p  * * r  h  p

' f s l * *  1,4 M P « a ** .*
»4 H p

The Right Power. With a Dodge
you'll enjoy “Job-Rated” power — 
the right engine for the job. You’ll 
lower upkeep costs lava use of 
chrome-plated top piston rings and 
exhaust valve seat inserts.

Fluid Drive Protection. 1 Jepond on 
gÿrol Fluid Drive to protect vital 
drive-line narts, keep upkeep costs 
low ' This I )odge truck exciuniw is 
available on 1 '4-, 1-ton and
Route Van modela!

"Since putting our first D od g e into service we have been 
most satisfied As soon as wo switched to I >• m1 our upkeep
i-osts went down!
"Wi> have found that IJodffe trunks perform at a much 1 Hitter 
level of enonomy tu pe n  1 irvg and insintertu costs, com- 
pared *o previous maker wo ut

royi MAURICE 
ATLAS, Affai
Super M arkets, 
Indiunupola, Ind.

& e  u s  to c /a y  f a r  t b c  b e s t  6 u y  i n  /o u r -c o s t  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . . .

ENTRUCKS
R E E V E S  MOTOR C O M P A N Y

Dodge-Plymouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated” Trucks Munday, Texas
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The San Saba Star published 
these lines:
11 everyone who drives a car 

would lie a month in bed 
With broken bones and stitched- 

up wounds or fractures of the 
head,

And thert endure the agonies as 
many people do,

They'd never need preach safety 
any more to me or you.

I f  everyone could stand beside 
the bed of some close friend 

And hear the doctor say “No 
hope” before the fatal end,

And see him there unconscious 
never knowing w h a t  took 
place,

The laws and rules of traffic, 1
am sure, we’d soon embrace.

If one could meet the wife and 
children left to moan,

And step into the darkened 
home where once the sunlight 
shone,

And look upon the vacant chair 
where Daddy used to sit,

I'm sure each reckless driver 
would be forced to think a bit.

If everyone would realize pedes 
trians on the street

Have Just as much the right of 
way as those upon the seat,

Aijd train their eyes for children 
who run recklessly at play,

This steady toll of human lives 
would drop from day to day

And last, if he who takes the 
wheel would say a little pray
er,

And keeep in mind those in the

GET MORE FOR YOUR
TRACTOR 
DOLLAR

GET A...
It gives you...
•  POWER
•  ECONOM Y
•  LO NG LIFE

•  EASY HANDLING
•  LOW SERVICI COST
•  HIGH RESALE VALUE

»•w a* -T a lk  abou t pnwor . 
aak fa r  a drinunat ration aa n u t  
e w a  f a r a i - t r a  haw  tb r  f a r d  
T ra c to r  b a n d ir*  a  I f  a r  14 ' 
t a  a -bat tom plow
I— « » " r - P la n ty  o f p e rfo rm * 
aa ra  an the hard Joba, «et tha 
F a r d  T r a r t a r  d o e in 't  p a r k  
arau ad  expensive n e w  built- 
in weight on light jab*.
ta a g  U fa Tha Ford T ractor la 
b a l l i  la  h igh  F a rd  p re c is ia n  
s ta n d a r d ! an  Im p o rta n t
aaaarancu of le a f  Ufa
Imay  Waadllog -  Y o u 'l l  a o v a r  
k a e w  how  m y  io b a n d i a  a 
tractor eaa be antll yom apar
a ta  th a  fo r d  T r a c to r . Wa ato  
ana Ion* (or re a  to dem onstrate 
this f a a tv a  to roursalL
la w  la r v i* #  C a s t - O a r  p a rts  
p rie# * a r a  r a a s a a a b la . W hat'« 
maro, tha fa rd  T ra rta r la amay 
to m a ia la la  a a d  r a p a lr . S p a 
t ia l ly  tra in e d  m echanic* sa w  
labor tima.
Nipb •e sa la  Value W hen yam  
tend* la  a fo rd  T ra rta r yea get 
a “prem ium ” price f t ’s a popo
lar tractor, built la the popular 
two plow sire

FARM EQUIPMENT!

Munday 
Implement Co.

n o n  a n i o s m u

RED CROSS AID TO  VICTIMS OF MARCH 21 
TORNADOES NEARS KILLICN DOLLAR MARK
Then

^ “ Somewhere” Clean

—NEXT TO KELSIE’S CLEANERS—
SNOW ( ONES - - - - -  5c and 10i
5 HAMBURGERS for $1.00
SOM BURGERS _ 25c
HOT DOGS
SLICED WATERMELON _ 25c :
HAM SANDWICH on BUN . .  - . .2 5 c

Plenty of Tables to Sit — Music Box!

ABOVE- The refrigerator and washing machine are nil that remain 
In the splintered ruin* of O R Nelson s newly remoc- rd home near 
lamoke. Arkans-i*. alter tornadoes struck in this and »a other southern 
states March 21 The twisters destroyed 1.0*4 homes, caused other looses 
to 4 510 families, kh.ed 214 persons, injured 2.000 other of whom <536 
needed h-ap-talixation The Nrlrong* vaung daughter wa* c«.e of hundreds 
fur whom Red Crow paid jnrdtcal bills.

BELOW Vlede » i« ib l*  by a $4.o2S Tied Anas bul.hng aws. d. the 
Kelson's new four-room home now is almost ready for the »863 of essential 
furniture also bought for the family by the Red Cross Meeting actual 
needs, not losses. Red Cross Is aiding 77} famines Ip rebuilding homes 
and additional hundreds are receiving Awards—outright grants, not loans— 
to pay fur household goods, medical bills, aad other needs Expenditures 
now are r.ea-»ng tha million dollar mark.

car depending on his care 
And make a vow and pledge 

himself to never take a chance 
The great crusade for safety 

then would suddenly advance

And they say a new Lima 
bean has been developed I be
lieve in Collin County—that's j 
really a quick grower You Just 
plant the poles, stick the seed in 
the ground and Jump clear'

Nlr and Mrs BUI Dingus of 
I’am pa and Mr and Mrs Clyde 
Longbotham and children of 
Guymon. Okla were guests in
the home of G. VV. Dingus over 
the week end.

Services At The 
Area Churches

B E T H 1 JC H K M  P R IM IT IV E  
B A P T IS T  < H I-R C H

FHder Raymond Bunch. Pastpr 
Services are being held five 

miles north of Munday.
Services at 11 a m. Slaturdav 

before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a m Sunday.

Elder L. M Handley preaches 
the third Sund.iv Services at 
10 20 a m. Sunday Singing in 
the evening.

< III R< If OK CHRIST
Munday Texas

Evangelist

National Radio Broadcast con
ducted by the churches of Christ
can be heard over KKDC, Abi
lene, every Sunday afternoon at
1:00 o'clock.

We welcome you to all our 
services.

KIKSI BAPTIST CHURCH
Munday. Texas 

Huron A. Polnac, pastor
Sunday School------ 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship — 11:00 A. M.
Training U nion------ 6:30 P. M.
Evening Worship —  7:30 P. M.

GORKK BAPTIST CHURCH
S. E. Stevenson, pastor

10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m.. Preaching.
7:15 p. m.. Training Union.
8 p. m.. Preaching.
Friday evening the brother

hood meets at eight o'clock.

FIRST METHODIST CHUKCI1
R. L. Butler, pastor 

Church school, 10 a. m.; morn
ing worship. 10:55 a. m.; Fellow
ship hour, 7 p. m.; M. T. F , 
8:30 p. m.

Midweek service, Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

Choir rehearsal. Wednesday,
8 p. m.

W. S. C. S„ Monday. 4 p. m.; 
W. S. Guild each second and 
fourth Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Official board meetings, third 
Mondays. 7:30 p. m.

Methodist Men, second Tues
days. 7:30 p. m.

Children's Fellowship Croup*, 
Mondays, 4 p. m.

lng worship, 11 a. m.; Sunday 
evening service, 7 ¡00 p. m.; 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
7:30 p. no.; young people’s ser
vice, Saturday. 7:30 p. ns.

Rev. C. E. I files, pastor.

FOUR SQUARE CHURCH
Goree. Texas 

E. Marlon, Pastor 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; 

morning worship, 11 a. m : j 
evangelistic service, 7 p. m We J 
welcome you to all our services ‘

GOREE METHODIST CHURCH
Bourdon Smith, pastor 

Church school, 10 a. m.; morn 
ing worship. 11 a. m.; M. Y. F. 
6 p. m.; evening service 7 p. m. i

Prayer service each Wednes
day, 7 p. m. You are welcome 
to any and all of our services

WEINEKT FOUR-SQUARE 
CHURCH

Wei tie rt, Texas
J. E. Thompson, pastor

Sunday Sch ool----- 10:00 P M
Morning W orship_11:00 P. M.
Youth S erv ices----- 6:00 P. M.
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 P. M.
Prayer Meeting.

Wednsday ---------  7:00 P. M.
Preaching Service. 4

Mrs. Kelton Tidwell Is here 
for an extended visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks 
Campsey. *

* -  S f /
G E T  T H E '  B I S T  F O R

y o u r  DUPLICATING MACHINE

7ft*** *md Setto* ($»yá¿M mCtá

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
iCathoUc) Rhineland 

Holy Masses: Sundayj and
Holy days 7:00 and 9:00 a. m.

“Hour of Faith", KFDX 990 
Sundays. 10:30 a. m.

“Rosary for Peace" KRLD. 
1090, FTiday, 9:15 p. m Praia 
ers).

Catholic Hour, 1 P. M., Sun
days. WBAP.

Rev. Fabian Dierslng. O. S. B.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Munday. Texas 

You are cordially invited to 
attend these services at the
church: *

Sunday school. 10 a. m.; 
preaching services, 11 a m.

Rev. Bob Johansen. Pastor.

Ctiiuiau t

' W

S T E N C I  LS
UMw rap ata  fea* f#s «  Ifcfc «* I M M

fBNIf T Oust I f f  ITH K IU -

GRADI-A INK

T H E  t  I I I R C I I  OF l iO I )
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows 
Sunday school. 10 a m.; morn

The Munday Times
Miss Joan Estes, accompanied j 

by her mother Mrs Eva Rave 
Estes left fur Dallas last Tues -T TV Ilari; 
day, to enter the Baylor Hospital Bihle Study 10:00 a m .;
fur surgery. Regular worshii 10:45 a m. ■

-------------------Evening Bible
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Cou|»er study - 7:00 p . m.

f Nt*wi.istle visited in the home. Worship hour 7 45 p. m
<*f Mr and Mrs Bob Jarv is last Wednesday -vening 
Saturday Bible stu 8 00 p m.

Our Prices
ffunfriends and 
influence customers

a « iM a  i'oAJi

eVER buy a telephone? Ever receive a bill 
for telephone repair or m aintenance, or the 

many feet of wiring that connect your telephone 
within the house? T h e  answer, of course, is no. 
Th ese are item s of cost you never have to contend 
with

Now. ask yourself the same questions about any of 
your other home appliances— refrigerator, kitchen 
ra n g e , rad io , wa t e r  heater .  Or i g i na l  cost and 
m o n t h - t o - m o n t h  m a i n t e n a n c e  of  such item s 
am ounts to a su able  investm ent.

But. you don’t have to buy the telephone or its 
w iring— that’s part of your telephone company’s 
investment. And, monthly telephone bills take care 
of all operating expenses, as well as a return to 
investors. No matter how often you use local tele
phone service, you pay the same for h each month.

Considering all thia, don’t you agree tha 
service is the biggest value in your budget?

southwestern associated
T I U F H O N I  C O U P A N T

«ok. nq fa v o rite  fo r 70 years

WHITE SWAN

Pork & Beans 3  ”OL
an*

MAWY1*AN1> C L IB

Coffee l.b. 83c

POST’S 5c SALK
10 Pet. BRAN 8 3 ' 5c  
FLAKES 12 3 “ 2 1 c

Both 26c
In Our Market

SWEET RASHER GRADE A—Trapak

Bacon 4 9 c

SW IFT'S PEANUT

Butter 2 0  73 55c
SUNSHINE

Crackers l.b. box 24c
SUNSHINE

Candy 3  Jîk 25c
ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE

Shortening 3  i-rtn. 63c
2 I.B BOX EIGHT CRUST FLOUR FR E *

Fresh Fruits 
& Vegetables

CAIJFOKN1A SUNRBfT

Lemons Lb. 15c
F R E S H

Banana Squash 2 »» 25c

LONGHORN

Cheese L b. 52c
U. S. GOOD BEEF'

Roast Lb. 6 9 c
PACKAGED—A IJ. MEAT

Franks i j >.

B A I.L A R IK S

Biscuits 2 <■«. 25c
FRESH DRESSED 

FRYERS
FROZEN FOODS

DONALD DUCK

Orange Juice 2
v

T>T)NAI.D b lY k  ( I t --------

Green Beans

(

Phone 3581 — Freé Delivery

Morton & Welbom
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Mi*> Evelyn Gordon visited 
her parents, Mr* and Mrs. V. M. 
Gordon, a few days last week. 
Miss Gordon left last Friday for 
Denton where she entered TS 
CW to study for her master's 
degree.

Mrs. Luther Watson and Mis. 
J. D. Biggs of Sacramento, Cali
fornia, returned home last week 
after an extended visit with 
their sister, Mrs. James Gaither 
and family.

William E. Ponder
OPTOMETRIST 

Haskell National Bank Bldg.

—Phone 762— 
HASKELL, TEXAS

Relented by Miss Charlotte Williams, who 
attended TSCW in Denton is 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. V. Williams, for the 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. I^eroy I^eflar 
and Mr. and Mrs. Welton Lefler 
were in Wichita Falls last Mon
day.

M O N ST E R  TA N K  C A R R IE R  T R IE S  T E S T  R O A D - I hi» 200.000- 
pound Army tank retriever was on»- of the heavy whirl«-» u»«<l on the 
Maryland Teat Road by highway «-nunu-eri* in an eiperiim-nt which 
proved that pavement built on vravel «»ill rarry  w eights far « w ater 
than the heaviest com m ercial truck» perm itted anywhere.

Motorists today drive smoothly*------------- '
at 60 mph over the site of the road it wu» said, exists nowlier. except 
test, despite earlier unofficial re- in n few parts of Mar.« land and 
ports the road wux "ruined" by the Delaware, hut the enpu . i lind- 
spenally heavy test trucks which mgs indicate that pave.,., nt - l uilt 
were shuttled back and forth 24 anywhere on poor soil-, without 
hours a «lay for six months. adding gravel, requiiv faithful

The Highway Research Hoard’s maintenance if rain and weathering 
official findings, just released in »r* not to weaken * ’ • rn ,o they 
Washington, I). <’., describe how cannot bear even ordinary traffic, 
the engineers withheld normal road The Marylaml Test It. ml was re- 
maintenance so that washouts of opened to public use after the »tate 
elay beneath the pavement would highway department »|.ent $:«,yix 
permit cracking they could measure ori it, mostly to fix »1 uhlers and 
against various weights. drainage found faulty he fore the

The report shows that the 28 test, 
concrete slabs on good soil didn’t Highway ilesigner and builders 
crack, aa«l the tank retriever was are hopeful that the .Vary Int-il test 
run over this part of the highway and others in prospect will point 
to confirm that a properly-built the way to better highway con- 
road can support heavy loads. struction and care They have

Ttis inadequate Choptank clay learru-il that a good foundation is 
under 85 percent of the test road, a goo«) start, for any road. *

UNUSED MILEAGE
IN YOUR PRESENT TIRES \

LET ME GET

YOUR AIR 
CONDITIONER

In tip-top shape f o r  the 
summer months. Now pads

BILL SMITH’S 
Electric Shop

Dial 2771 Monday

Cotton Improvement 
(■roups Being; Conned 
By Farmers Of Area

courages farmers to grow varie
ties uf cotton that ire particu
larly adapted to then soil.

Sir. Matejowsky ml that as 
soon as all farmers in tin* group 
have planted their cotton, the 
application for clas- ng an d  
market news should Ih- mailed 
to this office. Addicss is P. O. 
Box 2001. Abilene. Texas.

Mrs. J. K. Jackson and son, 
Kenny, returned home last Sat
urday from Celeste where they 
had been visiting Mrs. Jackson’s 
parents the past week.

It’s time to join a cotton Im
provement group.

This reminder comes to cot to 
farmers today from 11 J  Mate 
jfiwskv «>f Production ind Mark 
eting Administration’s cotton 
classing office. P S Department 
of Agriculture Abilene Texas

“If you belonged to an Im
provement group last year, get 
with your neighbors and bring 
vour organiaation up to date." 
Mr. Matejowsky said, adding, 
"and if you don’t belong to one. 
join one "

lie explained an application 
form could h<* obt lined from th«* 
county PMA office. county 
■tg«-nf <ir local ginners

Farmers who organize Into im 
provement groups g«‘t two s's-c 
lal benefits front L’SDA free 
classification and market ni-vv - 
service.

Both are provided for under 
’,,n Smith Doxey Act. which on-

Mr. and Mrs. James Gaither 
took Mrs, Gaither’s mother. 
Mrs \V. J. Gillespie to I»«-catur 
last week end. Mrs Gillespie has 
been convalescing after a four 
h'en day stay in the Wu-hita 
Falls Clinic, in the home of her 
daughter.

Knox Plains Pump Company
IRRIGATION W ELL CONTRACTORS

Complete Well Service and Supply Mrs D C. Eilarnl who has 
lHM>n visiting with Dr Kiland in 
Dallas, returned hem«« last Sun 
day. Dr Kiland is getting along 
nicely but is still under the doc 
tor’s car«*.

We are as near as your 
telephone.

Mr. and Mrs O. B. Poddy and 
Jerry Mack left for P lias last 
Wednesday where tho\ entered 
Jerry Mack In the Bay 1 r Uns 
f'ital for surgery.

PHONE 2861

jouÿefâ//these
e x t r a  w id e  c h o ic e
of Styling and Color«

EXTRA BEAUTY ANO QUALITY 
of Body by Either

k/he/7 //ou choose the
EXTRA SMOOTH PERFORMANCE 

of CenUrpotte Power
EXTRA RIDING COMFORT 
of Improved »nee-Action

EXCHANGE
A S

L O W
A S

IX TR A  STRENGTH ANO COMFORT 
of Fiihor Unitteel Construction

EXTRA STOPPINO POWER 
of Jumbo-Drum Brak««

CaAS PRICED SO LOW!
EXCHANGE

Plus Tax

EXTRA STEERING EASE 
of Center-Point Stoorlng

EXTRA PRESTIGI 
of America'« Moil Popular Cor

W e have a new stock of Firestone deluxe Champion
EXTRA SMOOTHNESS 

of POW r»
Autom atic Trom m litlen

A complete po» < r team with 
extra-powerful Valve-in- 
llcad engine and Automatic 
Choke. Optional i i De Luxe 
model» at extra co t;

White Sidewall Tires
in the size to fit your car!

Stodghill Home & 
Auto SupplyJohn Porter Chevrolet Company

MUNDAY, TEXAS

HEVROLET
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''Tor you , 
CtoPüv.'
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THE MONDAY TOMSK. THCBADAY, « ’NE I t . VMM

AIR CONDITIONED POE TOD

ATKEISO N ’S Reeves Motor Co
l>ial 5631 Munday, Texas

Another Clearance of Bargains

ADVERTISEMENT FOB 
BID8

Scaled proposals will be re
ceived by the City of Munday, 
Texas, at the office of the City 
secretary until 10:00 o'clock A. 
M.. June 27, 1952, for FURN
ISHING TWO 500 GPM HORI
ZONTAL C E N T R I F U G A L  
PUMPS AND MOTORS WITH 
STARTERS AND FOR FURN 
ISHING TWO TURBINE WELL 
PUMPS AND MOTORS WITH 
STARTERS; and at the same 
time and place the proposals 
will be publicly opened and read.

Bidders may bid on either or 
Both types of pumps and motors.

Specifications and Proposal 
Blanks are on file at the office 
mi Joe E. Ward, Consulting En
gineer, 545 Nacol Building, Wtch 
La Falls, Texas, and at the of
fice of the City Secretary at 
Munday, Texas, and may be se
cured upon request.

462tc

General Tire Dealer 
To Broadcast Nat’l. 
Golf Tournament

You can keep up with the Na 
tional Open Golf Tournament by 
radio over WFAA, 820 on vour 
dial.

Bill Stem and Dizzy Dean are 
making these broadcasts at diff 
erent times, beginning Thursday 
and running through Saturday, 
the final day of the tourney.

Time of broadcast can be 
found elsewehere in this issue. 
The Munday Implement Com
pany represents the General 
Tire and Rubber Company In 
Munday, General is sponsoring 
the broadcasts

A Time* Want Ad Pays

Baptist Brotherhood 
Will Meet At Goree

The Brotherhood of the Goree 
Baptist Church will meet on 
Friday evening. June 13, with 
the meeting opening at 8 p. m. 
Refreshments will be served at 
8:15.

Wesley Harrison of Seymour 
will be the principal speaker All 
men of the church are urged to 
attend the meeting.

COLORED MAN DIBS
WiU Chatman, Goree colored 

man who spent part of last week 
in Knox County Hospital, died 
at his home in Goree Wednes
day He was taken to Dallas for 
burial Sunday. He is survived 
by his wife, Winnie Chatman.

Mr and Mrs. Sterling Hast 
ings and daughter of Marlow. 
Okla.. spent the week end hem 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
J  R, Counts.

Miss Opal Ik«*». Mr. James 
Boger and Mr and Mrs. J. W. 
Victory visited relatives and 
friends in Henrietta over the 
week end.

THANK lO l
Yes, thank you, from the bot

tom of our hearts, for all the 
wonderful things you have done 
for us since our accident. For j 
all the flowers, cards, letters, 
words of encouragement, and 
food. Wf* humbly thank each of 
you.

God bless the ones who donat 
ed blood and those who offered 
their blood to help us.

God bless each of you is our 
daily prayer.

The John Earl Nelsons. Itc

Mrs. D. C. Morrow and Mr. 
and Mrs E. Bruce and children 
visited relatives in Odessa over 
the week end.

Mlsa Gwendolyn Peddy Is 
spending several weeks with rel 
atives In Electra.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles McCaul
ey spent last Friday in Wichita 
Falla, viattlng In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs j ,  B. McCallum

Mr. and Mr* Jim Yarbrough 
and daughter visited in Wichita 
Fails last Sundae

Too Late toGassify
FOR RENT Three room house 

with bath and four room 
house with bath. Located 
northwest corner of ball park 
Phone 2226. A M. Searcy. Itp

FOR RENT — On pavement, 
three room house with bath. 
Located five blocks north of 
square. C. L. Mayes. 46-ltc

WANTED Children's u s e d
clothing Must be in good con 
dition. Kelsic's Cleaners 46-2tc

Mrs. Joe Duke returned to 
Santa Rosa, N M . last Saturday 
after a ten day visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs A. B. War-

I REPAIR Irons and o t h e r  
small appliances; also have 
Porter tomato plants for sale. 
514 G Street. V. M. Gordon, 

a *  .  »P
FOR RENT Five room house 

with bath, one block south of 
Yarbrough Hotel. $30. R. L 
Gaines. Itc

KOI! SALE Tractor. II Massey- 
Harris with four row planter. 
'.'>1 model. Nearly new. Aug 
list Peters, Jr  Rt. 2, Seymour.

EUR SALE — Snow cone ma 
chine and equipment, and rent 
building or more equipment, j 
I have good equipment and 
stand. I am forced to give up' 
same as other business takes 
up too mueh of my time. J . R 
Graham, Seymour, Texas. Itp

tin  K o m

C h a rc o a l
\i>d i i . vmm ;

In lour 
III  I I  M M lit 
< I H I K I M .

IK 
It %G 69Ç

DEL HAVEN

TOM ATOES 2  = 2 5 c
HORN K IN G  S L IC E D

BACON lb. 47c
r .  S . 1,4MID B E E F

POT ROAST lb. 69c
END C IT S

PORK CHOPS lb. 55c
I JT T IJt  PIG

PORK ROAST lb. 53c

ren and with friends Joan Duke 
remained here with her grand 
parents for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Morgan
and Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Morrow 
were in Wichita Falls last Mon 
day.

LL Col. and Mrs. Jack Wil
liams and children of Midwest 
City, Okla, left last week after 
a ten day visit with relatives and

friends here. They planned to 
visit with Mrs. Williams' moth
er, Mrs. Crow. In Arlington a 
few days before returning home.

ed with friends and relatives 
over the week end.

Mrs. LuclUe Stodghill return
ed home Saturday from a ten 
day vacation In Kansas, flying 
from Kansas City to Amarillo 
where she was met by her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Peek of Borger, 
urhn hrnnohr her home and visit-

STATED MEETING OF KNOX 
LODGE NO. 8SL A .F A A JL

first Monday night in 
each month at 7:3fl 
o’clock. Visitors wel
come.

Jos B. Roberts. W. M.
Gea B. Hammett, Secy. 4

Special Tire  Sale
We have the tires and are closing1 our many popular sizes in 

\ passenger car, truck and tractor tires. Now is the time to get 
k your tires at a real saving. Cash, trade or terms.

i ne above pnces are only a tew. We have ail sizes of tires 
and tubes—for all kinds of cars, trucks and tractors. We can 
save you money on any tire that you need.

Our tire truck is equipped to service 
any time!

tires anywhere,your

TRACTOR TIRE 
CLOSE-OUT

1K38 Tractor 4-ply <T >1 O
(J. S. K. $96.66, NOW

11-38 Tractor 4-ply " T A
S. S. G. $111.13, NOW . .

TRUCK TIRES

7.WIH T. A W. 8-ply 
Tire*. $56.M. NOW 3 4 .9 5

PASSENGER TIRES
$ 1 4 .9 5

1 2 .4 5

679-15 M aral In 111 4 ply 
R»>g. $18.13, N O W .  

110-15 M ahathon 4-ply
Hag; $26.19, now

$ 1 4 .4 5
15 .95

759-16 T. A. W . 6-ply 
T ire* . $51.18, NOW $ 2 9 .9 5

004» Iti A. W . T . 4 ply 
It.-K $21.72, NOW

4.041.16 M a ra th o n  t ply, 
Kog. SI.Y72. NOW

FREMI H W  W  V

Squash

Maytag dutch oven range with 
eookei well and automatic oven.
Was S27:Uir>, now . - - - - -  - $197.45 of dishes

May • dutch oven range with
out co i'\cr well, was $259.95,
Now $184.53
Perfection electric range, was 
$219.50, n<>w si 11.25

General Electric range was 
$209.95 ow $150.00

Rockwood full size gas range, 
was $145.00, now __________  $95.00

Closing Out
We are discontinuing our entire stock 

a n d enameled housewares. 
Come in and make your selections a t . . .

Yz Price
H A R R E L L ’S

HARDWARE — FURNITURE

F E R I II IT I.LET S lb. pfcjc. 53r

C UT CORN box 234-

t AI LI FLOW ER b4(X 2.V

T A N G ER IN E  II 14 E rail 17c

blinkt«! ( Mitk.-s On»* 
LEM O N AD E

Quart
ran 19«

FRESH FLAVORED
P E A R S

* Dub

33c
IJbhy’s Ro«r I UI .  

star
*/2 •*»

PINEAPPLE

JUICE 
29cLibby'« 

iti Ita. 4 <n

DEL H W EN

Tomato Juice , ,46 2 3 c
BLUE BONNET—With Coupon Off tarto«

M ARGARINE u>

l& ^ t Â o d a t .  CAKE MIXES
Party (bike it«..»o\.- 
Devil's Food (àke ®9 c 

iGinger{2& 29c
BAKERS

COCO ANI T  can 1 9 c
S O F T  As| L R

CAKE FLOUR box 4 3 c

Fresh California 
Fruits

Peaches -  Cherries 
Plums -  Apricots

M W  4 1 1 J  F O R M A  l u l l  <>t I las  nr

ORANGES lb. 129c

■


